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Thne "KING" 'Heating System,
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Rtadiators, molves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Bolier has ALL
the latest improvements In
operating equlpment and
fuel savIng features known
to, bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF'GRATES
The "KING," patented grates'
and shalclng mechanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet thet most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boîta or pins are used in
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

Ne.6 H hI shaýKne.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMPORTABLE HOMES."
it oxplajua vey thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave, Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St W. Quebee, 101 St John St.

Agencles In all leadlng cile.

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL P'ARK

nSZ IAL SUMMR RESORT FOR CAMER. PISHERMAP4. CANOEIT

MOO nu eot. Toronto, 175 me weet of Otta Alttud. &«W0 feet above ses leved

THE NEW CAMP..HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"

belng lnaugurated this season, wiii prove attractive. TIhis sort af camp la new ta the

"Highlands of Ontario." Tt consists of log cabins constructed in groupa in the hearta

of the wilda, comfortably furnlshed with modern conveniences, such as batha, hot and

eoId water, alwaya ayailable.

Handaonuely illustrated folder free on application ta J. Quinlan. Bonaventure Sta.

tion. )Lontreal; C. E. Homning, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.~

iager, Montreai.

TAKE THE "ROYAL!' ROAD TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A rwo days' sheltered sali down the mîihty St. Lawrence-days of scenîc
beauty and his-toric interest-then but little more than three days on the Atlantic
and passengers are whirled by special express trains from Bristol to London in two

hours.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD EXCURSION
in connection with the

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD CONFERENCE

Birmingham, Eng.,

September ZOth to 24tli, 1913

SAILING DATES,
Leave Montreal. Steamers. Leave Bristol.

Bat., Aug. gth. Royal Edward.
Sat., Aug. 23rd. Royal George. Sat., Oct. 4th.
Sat., Sept Bth. Royal Edward. Set, Oct. x8th.

Royal George. S.,Nov. rat

Special parties will be formed to sail froin Canada on above dates and choice
accommodation reserved for them.

SCial fares in connection with steamship passage will be quoted front any
pointn Canada to the seaboard.

Regular steamship fares between Montreal or Quebec and Bristol or London.

ATTRACTIONS IN ENGLAND
Civic reception at Avonmouth on arrivai of "Royal Edward,!" due August 1 6th.
Trip through the Shakespearian Country, ineluding Stratford, Oxford and

Windsor.
Reception by the Lord Mayor, Mansion House, London.
Demonstration at Crystal Palace, London. Choir' Of 4,000 maIe Voices.
Visit te Windsor Castie.
National Brotherhood Conference at.Birminghem.
Full information and further detaila wiIl be gladly givn by any Steamahsp

Agent,' or the foliowing General Agents of the CanainNrhr taiia-
Mooney, 1 23 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.; jas. Morrison, A.G.P.A., 226 St. James St,

ontreal, Que. H.I C. Bourlier, 52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; and A. H. Davis,
254 Union Stton, Winnipeg, Man.

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS 0F STEAMERS

Port McNicoll, Sault Ste. Marie,
Port Arthur, Fort William

57 HOURS%)'c
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG

Leavin Tueý aad Saturdays.
Other !uxuri.ous Steamers Mon-.
deys, Wednesdays, Thursdaya.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUDIED EFFORT AND TEAIS 0F EXPERIENCE

MUSKOKA LAKES POINTS
Conveniently and Corafortably Reach.d via

Casuadian Pacific Railway and

BALA
1 HE HEART 0F MUSKOKA LAKES DISTRICT

MUSKOKA LIMITED To.t

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 11.50 A.M. ARRIVING BALA 3.40 P.M.

'ES HALA

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAT ARIIVING TORONTO 11.50

d Baggage at Hala Warf

STEAMSIiIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 'Daiy, except
Friday and Sossder, 12.45 isoon,
ansd arrives at Ship'. aide 3.55 p.m.
Parlor Cars First.class Coaches.
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STie~ Kalainazoe
LuDse Leaf inder

The Kalamazoo Loose Imaf
Binder is the best expression
of the loase leaf idea that lias
yet been offered. -:- -: -

This binder lias been made in
the United States'and in Eng-
land for many years, and ià
to-day recognized as the higli-
est standard of loose leaf
binder................. -

The meehanism of the Kala-
mazoo is simple, strong, dur-
able and efficient. The sheets
are fltted over strong leather
thongs which take the place of
metal posts and are held in the
binder by two clamping bars
extending the full length of
the sheet. A key working on
a treaded'screw draws the

covers together or opens them
for the insertion or removal of
sheets., -:-..-.._. .

It will pay you to examine the
Kalamazoo binder. It is made
in anv size and to suit any,
puirpose. 'Write to-day for
Bookiet C-1., --.-

WarwcB ros.&Rufte17-7 WaJw
Loose

B..WkÇnef ! SPa4aina
Toroitio
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~OTTEST

Aie physician îs more thon armiss'

0 h 'biic Vea. ',pope.

Fifty Years Ago
the doctor ordered for his debîl-
itated and convalescing ptients

one ounce of pulverizedtnch-
ona Bark in a bottie of wine," a
thoroughly effective toniC that
,vas nevertheless bitter and dis-
agreeable ta take.

The mdem pysician pre-
scribes Wilson'a Invalid's Port
Wlne, formulae: Extract of Cîa-
chona Bark, Aromatics and
natural, old Oporto Wine. A
powerful, nutritive tonie pre-
pared strictly to prescription,
that is distinctly pleasant to the
taste--doctors knowl

s.uI0a -ý q1 cilB
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mATON9S IrALL
JANCD

WINTER CATALOGU E'
"1,350 PAGES

Brimful of

Splendid Buying

Opportunitien

that mean quite

a savinÉ.,"

&4çBigger
arïd
Better
than
]Ever."

*

v.-

..-- :- .- <

This Boolk

18 youFs
for the
asking.

Somethiiig
of E-very-
thing at

Prices.

To- Day's the DAY You should Write
for this BM. Helpful' BooRî

ECAUSE to-morrow you may forget-and the next day, and s0 ini the end miss much that
IB would be most beneficial to you. We want ail who read this announcement and who have flot

received our latest Fali and-Winter Catalogue No. 108, to send their name and address-quick.
On receipt of same we will mail you by return the best E ATON Catalogue ever published. To begin with
there is a heautiful cover design, the subject of which is reproduced above. There are also 'many color
pages illusirating goods in their natural shades. E-ach and every page bears a message of a great and far-
reaching service. In reality it is more than a book-a veritable storehouse within one's own domain

wEere true value predominates and all-round goôdness is assured.-And so we say-firstlY, secure
your catalogue--early, and secondly-USE IT. The rest you may safely

leave with us plus the EATON Guarantee. À

FRL ALL $10.00

S OR OVER

le are
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Okanagan-Thne Orchard ValIley of the West
A Spot in British Columbia Where Nature Spilled a Generous Share of Jilessings

FEW years ago if you had asked any shoolboy to describe our farthest west province
and tell what hie knew of its prodacts
and industries, hie would probably have

answered you that it was a mountainous country
far-famed for its timber lands,' its mines of gold and
silver, coal and copper, and its wonderful salmon
fisheries. It is likely that hie would have said noth-
ing about British Columbia's possibilities as a fruit-
growing country nor the many acres of arable ]and
awaiting cultivation. Probably at that time the
possibilities were flot realized, though since then a
wonderful transformation has taken place and to-
day British Columbia boasts one of the finest f arm-
ing and fruit-growing districts in the world.

A series of valleys, known as the Okanagan, lie
in, the dry beit between the Selkirk Mountains in
the iEast and the Coast range in the West, and
run for 125 miles south f rom Sicamous jFunc-
tion on the main line of the C. P. R. to Penticton,
at the head of Okanagan Lake. The valley con-
sists in the main of a wide, stretch of plateau
country, plentifully watered boy lakes, river-i and
smnaller streams, and presents itself under the
diversified aspect of broad meadow mreches, fettile
bottoms, orch'ard-clothed benches and hilly pasture
ranges.

In this valley a tremendous activity is taking
place. Haîf a dozen thrivinig towns have sprung
up, fifteen miles or so apart, natural centres for
the surrounding fruit-growing areas. The most
important of these are Vernon, Kelowna, Arm-
strong (where the finest vegetables in the province
are grown), ?Penticton, Enderby, Peachland and
Summerland. Don't the twq latter remind you of
fairy tale names, countries viAited by the good littie
girl when off on frolic with some of lier fairy
friends? You niight, indeed, think that you had
dropped into a niake-believe world if you were to
yisit tliere in the springtime of the year and see the
mnyriads of trees dressed in their pink and white
frocks and smell the delicate odour of a mi;lion
bloss-oms.

Vernon, the largest and most important centre,

By MONA H. COXWELL
now lias a population of thirty-five hundred. Lt is
situated on the side of a long, low hilI, whose slopes
are terraced with avenues and dotted with resi-
dences surrounded by well-kept lawns and beautiful
gardens. It is the seat of the provincial goveru-
ment offices and court house, in which connection

Bruin Poses for Hîs Photograph. A Bit of the. Road Between
Vernon and Kelowna, Once ant Indian TraO and Naw aSmooth FHighway Through Scenesa of Surpaauing Beauty.

buildings are in the course of erection at an esti-
mnated cost of $200,00O. It bas a fine post office
and customs bouse and many handsomne chuirches
of all denominations. The 3Oth Regiment British
Columbia Horse lias its headquarters at Vernon,
with squadrons stationed at Kelowna, Enderby,

I<umby and Armstrong. The city has also, excellent
educational facilities, and the Central public school
building recently completed is the finest in the
interior.

In the business section of Vernon are represented
aIl the principal lines of commerce. The stores are
well built and carry an excellent class of goods and
sufficiently extensive stock to supply the needs of
the rapîily-developing outlying districts. Prices,
of course, are high, but flot exorbitant, when you,
consider transportation facilities and that Vernon
is several hours' railroad journey from the mainfine.

Inthe vicinity of Vernon are some of the finest
fruit-ranches in the West. Five miles out lies a
thousand acres of magnificent orchard-land owned
by Lord Aiberdeen, and known as the Coldstream
Ranch. Sir Eric Swain, Governor of Honduras,
also is the owner of extensive property flot far fiom
the city.

T HOUGH Vernon is not situated on the water, it
Lis, only a matter of a few minutes to reach i ther

one of two of the most beautiful lakes in the district.
,Long Lake, which nanme has been recently chauged
to Kalamaîka, lies three miles away and is a
favourite resort of campers and residents oi the
district, who believe that summer is flot summer
unless it is spent close to the water.

Every thirty-eighth inhabitant of Vernon owns
a motor car! I doulit if that average could be
beaten in the city of Detroit, where the output of
motors is something over a thousand a day. Mctor-
ing in the valley is one of the most popular recrea-
tions and the splendid condition of the roads makes
almost every part of the surrounding country
accessitIe. A motor drive f rom Vernon to Kelowna,
a distance of some thirty-eight miles, is a neyer-to-
be-forgotten journey. For the first haîf hour or so
after you leave Vernon, you cling the road that
is cut out of the hiliside and mounts steadily up-
ward, giving you a glorious panoramic view of the
valley, its sloping meadows, the emerald-green lakes
which dot it, and in the distance the great, piled-up
masses of grey hbis. Farther on you descend to the

RaiIway is Cosrct X ts
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Many of the Orchards in the Okanagan arc Planted Upon the Benchiands, or Lower Levels of the. Hills. Our PictureShows a Type of Young Orchard in the. District of Vernon.

Thi. Coldstreamn Ranch, s Thousxzd Acres of the. Finest 0
and is Owned

level of a serjes of lakes and for a dozen miles follow
the outline of the shore, which. winds in and out
like the button-holed edge of a huge green centre-
piece. The puni- of the motor here, breaking into the
silence of the scene, seemis almost a sacrilege. The
wild-duck resting on the water swims hurniedly
away at the sound, and the grouse rises with an
angry cry f rom the bushes as you pass. The brown
squirrels scurry across your path and hurl male-
dictions on your head from the branch of tie tree
where the>' have run for safet>'. The sportbmen
of tic part>' make a mental note that this is the
spot for game when the season opens. And, indeed,
the district abounds in duck, geese, prairie cbickcn,
grouse and partridge, while ini the less scttled
country ma>' be f ound the larger varieties, sucb as
the deer- caribou, motintain goat, and bear-a ver>'
paradise to tic hunter of big game.

rc hard Land ini British Columbia, Lies.in the Okanagan Valley
)y Lord Aberdeen.

regatta is an event Of considerable importance in
the Valley.

P2 ENTICTON was just recovering fromn the
igaieties of a tennis, tournament week, when

we arrived there onc evening early in Julie. As
menibers of thc C. W. P. C. we had, tirougi the
courtcsy of the Canadian. Pacific Railway, been"seeing the West." Eaving viewed British Col-
uimbia from the platform of our observation car,
and been fascinated by the prodigality o-f îts beaut>',
we bh-came more ambitious and detcrrnined to slip
away from the beaten track of tie tounist and make

along the shore. At the present time this is the
only available means of transportation, but i, wilI
flot be long before the Kettle Valley Railway, for
some years under course of construction, will be
completed, and this will make it possible for pas-
sengers fromt any of the principal points withia the
Valley to leave in the afternoon of one da) andfind themselves arriving in Vancouver on the fù.llow-
ing morning. The, Canadian Northern Pacific Rail-
way is also to operate a line from KamiUops
through Vernon to Kelowna.

At Penticton, the tourist traffic which wvil1
surely follow on the heels of these new railways,
has been anticipated, and an excellent tourist hotel,
the Incola, piovides accommodation for travellers.
Fortunate, indeed, it was for us that the hotel wascomfortaible, for a long day of ramn preceded ourarrivai and made out-of.-doors impossible. Theday was not entirely lost, however, for in the even-ing, when the sky had cleared, there was still time
for a motor-drive through the'town and far outupon the old stage road that leads to Keremneos.
We drove until the light began to fade, and weresorry to return, for what we had seen of the covirtryý
surrounding Penticton made us feel that we hadnot corne in vain upon our journey in search ofbeautiful lands. It was flot, however, until wevisited for a few days with friends upon their ranchhaif a dozen miles out from the city of Kelowna,
that we realized to its full extent the chairn of acountry which combines the beauties of high moun-tains, deep woodlands, green valleys, and rich
orchards to foi-m a perfect whole.

A ND speaking of ranches, isn't it strange how
'~much more attractive it sounds to the ear of anEasterner to say -We visited a ranch" than to tellof having stayed with friends uipon their "farm" 1Much of the romance of Western lii e is suggcsted.

by the word, while we are sometimes inclined totnink of farn 11f e as being a very prosaîc affair
indeed. As a mattter of fact ranch 11f e lin theUkanagani Valley ïs- coloured by romance-the ro-mance tnat surrounds a new country that is steadily-
adlvancing, cleveiopmng, and expanding under theeye of tue beholder-a country that hias in a few
years transformed its rough mounitain, trails intosmooth highways and turned its, silent places into
bus>' centres of if e and trade. Though the Okana-
gan Valley' retains ail the charmn of a new land
ver>' few of the hardships usually experienced bydwellers in unfamiiliar counitries exýist. Our hiost'ssix-cylînder motor car was the power which over-
came the difficulties of distance; a dail>' rurai mail
delivery operatîng fromn both Vernon and Kelowna
kept us in touch with happenings in the outer world
beyond the Valley', and the tinkle of the telephone
bell made as man>' demands on the tine and atten-
tion of the mistress of the ranch as it would on
that of an>' busy housewife in a crowded city. The
newest fiction and latest magazines niight hbe found
upon the living-room table, and if you cared to
hear the music f rom the latest operas, there was
the player-piano or the graphaphone only waiting
the adjustmient of a needie or the pressing of a
ke>'.

It is not lin ptrrsuit of ease and luxury, however,
that the rancher has taken up hîs land in theOkanagan. Htindreds of acres are stili waiting
culýtivation and work there is a-plenty to be doncif the products of orchard and farm are to taketheir place among the finiest in the mar-kets of theworld. It is toward this end that the rancher touls,and it would seen thei natur-e, by the great assist-ance that she has lent, has clear>' signified herintention of crowning his endeavours with success.
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Shimoleski, Murphy & Co

tRH, shdeofhea arger tree9s odiithejURPHYe oceaumer 10999, stordrione of the few breathîng spots in Greate:
New York, ami, after a furtive gianc<

around for the sergeant, loosened the top button o:
bis coat and removing his summer hehuet, wipedbsfeverish and perspiring brow with a handker-chief bordered with a violent shade of pink.

Along the curb was a scattered string of taxi and
hansomn cabs and one lonely coupe.

Lt was the hottest day in midsummer and the t own
seemed utterly deserted by t-heý ",good ones" who,
inost of the year, make a cabby s life flot the most
linremunerative in the world; for al they wiil each
and every one of themn pathetically assure you that
though they are "«aiways on the job" they are just

abolit starving -to death.
Evcry box was deserted and the cabbies werelolling on the railing surrounding the park; their

coats x% ere open, their shabby silk hats removed
altogether or tipped so far back that a juggler miglit
well envy therm the dexterity they displayed ini keep-
ing themn on at aIl.

Murphy strolied a few steps nearer, more to be
on the move than because hie wanted to get any
dloser.

a red-faced villain who had been kicked off neariy
every cab-stand ili New York. His head was asinnocent of bair as a billiard bail and bis face wascoloured the brilliant hue of a broîled lobster byyears of wind, whisky and a violent temper.

"Ten to one they are jawin' about the ponies or
'rammany Hall. Sure they are a bad buncli. 1 bet
-every one of themn deserves to be doin' time for
something. I've a good notion to run them ini for
obstructin' the sidewalk. 'Tis Tammany Hall .an'
nie in particular," he told hiniseif, for, as lie ap-
proached, a sudden silence feul, and Baidy cut short
a sentence.

"'?Lhe're wonderin' wliy I don't get busy on thi'
-graft. Sure can't they give me time now? Ti'
only on the beat -two days." When hat was well past
hie indulged in a grim smiie, for officer Murphy
wuas that rara avis, a policeman who scorned petty
graft.

Calibies on a second-rate cab-stand sucli as this.
p3eanut men and push-cart vendors, unless they "got
Wresli,» were as safe fromn any depredation from
biim as if unborn.

Lest you think this paragon neyer lived in reallife, 1 will hasten to add that Murphy was flotaverse to turning an honest dollar whenever lie got
the chance.

Many was the tinie his heart had softened to aninebriate reveller who had the mischance to moul
into his arms in the wee small hours, after a
isoftener of suitabie size had ehanged hands.

Often and often in those same smali hours hadl
over-speedyr joy-mîders contmibuted, and-whisper it
low-mome often than once or twie. had a sky-
larking Madame High-Society been put into hem
carniage with a fatlierly admonition and had wisely
seen the needfulness of propitiating her admonisher

iwith whatever lucre she had about her, often
yconsiderable.

r There is nothing like fear of Mrs. Grundy for
nimaking lier worshippers and slaves generous to,

F "the boys in blue." And for a mloney-maker, there
1is nothing to compare with a station at the opera

bouse, combined with a memory like a filing-cabinet
for names and the faces f ramed in carniage and

1auto windows during the season.
"Say," said "Freddy the Kid" to Baldy, after

Murphy was out of hearing. "What cher tink about
dat guy? Tink we ouglita make a crack ter 'im ?"

"Wot kmn' of a crack ?" said Baldy, yawning.
"Aw gwan!1 Do youse *tink I means a crack on

de coco? Naw, I means shall one of us do the
Love Kiss Waltz- up to 'im an' ast 'im wat 'is graft

"Kid,' youse gimme a pain in de necktie. If any
of youse is dat soft, L'I put cher lamps out," said
Baldy. "Not on your life; we'1l hold Our mugs,see!1 Let 'im make the first break. I betcha he'
been sent over here from the wes' side some'her'se
fer goin' de graft too strong, an' he's iayin' low,
see."

"Den if dat's de dope, lie won't try to ring lu on
us fer awhule yet. Hully gee! We'ii have de coin
now," said the kid, liopefuliy. The others laugzhed
derisively and the talk turned to the eccentric be-
baviour of the ten to one shot tbey hall backed, to.
their everlasting sorrow, the day before.

M\ EANTLMB, Murphy went bis way, dolefuliy
miusing on the futiiity of human endeavour,

lis own in particular.
Who would have thouglit týhat last drunk hie liad"lshook down for twenty" should have been a friend

of one of the police powers and have been re-
sponsible for that uncoîfortable haîf hour, on thecarpet and that boresome two weeks of suspension?

Hieretofore Murphy had gone bis devious way
unsuspected and unquestioned.

.He was a big, liandsome son of .Erin, generous,dîd as lie was told without question or comment, and
had the finest "forgetery" in the department.

He wis unfailingly loyal to Taîmany and did
valiant duty at election time. You neyer cauglit
him rememberîng anything inconvenient, and his
superiors, in private, used to sweam by liii. Besides,
lie was neyer cauglit "holding out" and was flot
averse to dividing the spoils.

Lt was unmnercîfuliy hot and Murphy, basidesbeing par-boiled outside, boîled within. His
tongue was parcbed, and hie felt as if a dollar was,
not too great a price for just one long, cold,schoonier of beer. There were moisture-parlours
on aIl sides, but lie had the oppressed feeling of the
watclier watched, and did not care to risk it: on un-
famniliar gmound.

But physical thirst was as nothing to the thirst
for mevenge which consuîmed hlm.

Curiouslv enough, lie feit no anger toward the
superior who had dealt so severely with hlm. that
was part of the garne, but if hie couild have planted
bis great red fist squarely in the offending eye of

By ED CAHN
the man who had flot been too drunk to remember
hlm, lie wouid have been happy.

This new beat was second class with a vengeance,and unless lie descended to extorting tnibute tromthe push-cart men and the cabbies, he wouid flotiake here ini a month what bis old ground bad neyerfaiied to net hlm a day in the season.
Oh, yes, gentie reader, there are seasons in graftjust the saine as in lobsters and strawberries andopera. The more unseasonable, apparentîy, thebetter.
0f course some lobsters, like the poor, we havealways with us. L don't exactly refer to the catiledvariety, but I will admit tliey. ought ail to be canned.The season for strawberries is, as everybodyknows, from November to Felbruary, wbenthey are hot-house,' flat, tasteless, painted like aForty-second Street rose, and expensive! Oh, dear,

yas.
Wlien the strawberries are ait their very mostsuperlative worst, and the lobsters are bîting weii,excuse me, L mean have bitten well and are at theirbiggest, best, redd'est and juiciest, as they lie intheir cosy nests of lettuce with tasty trimmings, andyou watcb "her" clasp lier dainty, jeweled fingersand exciaim, "Oh, isn't lie a nice fat one !" and you-complacently pieased wîth lier toilette and thebit she is making with the folks at the next table-gaze around at the giittering roomnful, eager andanxious and faliing over each other to make Beck.tor and Stanley idi, and wonder how in the nameof modemn miracles you are to pay the piper andkeep out of the bankruptcy court; then-or rathersome three hours before-you get your opera, andmen like Murphy begin to coliect their graft.
Who says things are not even in this dean, de-lightful, blandly wicked and fascinating old worid?

A S Murphy trudged weanily along, every generous
pore bursting with perspiration and wratb ashie thouglit of lis afflictions, lie failed to observe ahansomn drawn by a decrepit-looking grey horsecome to a stop by the curb.

The driver, from lis amry percli behind, tlirewout the weight, 'and with the devilish perversityoften sliown by inanîmate things who througb longassociation witli ourselves get to take on our ownhumours, it rolied merrily along on one ear, so tospeak, and if officer Murphy had flot suddeniycome to hiniseif, and removed his number twelvefrom there in iess tume than it takes to tell it, wouldhave come to a stop on lis pet corn and given hlma real grievance and another vacation.
"What tie -" lie began, violently. The cabbyuttemed one horrified «Ou.t" hunched up bisshoulders, ducked lis liead, and closed bis eyes toshut out the vision of a 'jeilified foot and the lion-rible fate that would surely descend upon him.
But as we have seen, Murphy w.as spared andýthere was no tragedy.
He stopped in the middle of the long breati hebad drawn in order to pmopemly express lis opinionand stared at the bony Rosinante who stood meeklybetween the shafts, one fiank hitcbed up, for ailthe world like a lazy cash-girl. What advancingyears had leftof a once very fine rat-tail ivasswîshing flies. One ear was cocked forward likea rabbit's, and the other lay back in a dejected, oh-wbat's-the-use sort of manner that wouild go toyour heant.
Murphy took in ail these details and turined liseyes on the buddled little figure upon the box.Surely lie knew that battered old tile bat, balf-hidden bctween the shoulders of the ragged coatwhich was two sizes too large for its wearem andhad once been the most dignified of Prince Aibents.And tbat beast! Althougli he had seen it carmiedaway dead witb bis own eyes, lie neyer doubted fortlie smallest fraction of an instant but what it was

Radhael.

TEcali-man grew tired of 'hiding bis headT£ 'ostrich-wise-, and bis curiosity to sec wliy ne-tribution was so slow about overtaking hlm madehlm brave enougli to uncover one eye and peep atthe man lie lad corne so near to hitting. Oneglimpse was enougli.
He straightened up. A wide, glad smile spreadover bis round face, lifting bis fan-like cars uintiltbe tule bade faim to lie roughly dis-placed froni itscomfortable seat upon theni, and wav'ing bis bandin greeting lie jumped down and reachcd Murphy

in one lump.
"'Moify! Goit in Himmel! Belief me, I arnso glad to se you 1 assume you honest, 1 can't tell

"The detective, with levelled revolver, burst in upon Vincent"



you how much it iss 1"
Murphy grasped is liand and shook it cordially,

his face lit up like the town hall on the Fourth of
July, with a real old Irish smile.

"Wcll! Whatcia think of tuis! If it ain't you
and Raciacîl Howly mither av th' saints I How
are you? You an' your weigits come fiyin' out av
Hivin without no warnin' 'tali. Where you been
aIl this while, Jakie ?"

"Moify, ionest, I neyer seen you commn' or I
wouldn't a t'rowed it. Qi, Oy, I thogit for a minute
I'd smaslied your feets to pieces."

"Sure, now, it would take more av aweiglit than
tint," laughed Murphy, alh is troubles forgotten
in his delîgit at seeing lis aId fricud again.

THIE horse turned its head and looked squarclyT around at hm
"Looky thére I Rachaci remembers yau, Moifyl

Ain't it a smart one?' I give you my word, slie gets
it smnarter and smarter cvery day. Honcst, if
some day she says it to me, 'Good-morning, Jakie,
you little f ool, wiy don't you hustie and gif me
my water?' I ain't one bit surpriscd, suci a sinrt-
ness that horse got lierself."

"Gwn " said Murphy. 'That there ain't no
liorse, tiat's a cnt witi nine lives. Didn't 1 sec lier
f ail dcnd in T'irty-nint' Street'last summer? And
didn't I turu in the cail for the dcad-waggon? An'
wlicn tlie S. P. C. A. officer comnes sashaying up
ta gc.t you pinched for drivih' sucli a old bag o'
bouces, you was nowhcrcs aroun' them parts? It's
my duty to run you in now."

Jakie laughed glcefully. <'It's you I gota thnnk
f or tint, Moify. What was it you got in your eyc
so's you couldu't sec me?"

"'-Sali rigit, Jakie. I ncarly got it in the neck
for that. It took you so long to make your get-
awny. Wiat wid your cryin' over Raclinel an' aIl,
I thouglit I'd have to put yez in me pocket to git
rid av yez."

Murphy stood six feet two and weigicd two hun-'
dred and fifteen pounds, while Jakie's licad just
reacicd tie third button on his uniforma coat, and
bie was the size of a sirimp in comparison.

"Is this wlierc you bang out'uow, Jalde ?" lie
askcd, mindful of lis long pause.

"Gerviss, sure it is. This ain't your bleat, is it,
Moify P"

d"You betcher. I got ta lie movin', the sergeant
is apt ta' lie droppîn' arouud in a minute. Sec you
again in about an bour, so long."

Jakie was taa much surprised ta speak and
watdied the bulky figure of thc only friend lic had.
ini New York, or the world for that matter, dis-
appear in the crowd, befare lie gave Raciaci lier
nosebag, and clambered inside bis liansam ta thiuk.1His other name was, ta American tangues, abso-
lutely unpronounceabie, and sa lie had shorteined
it ta Shimolcski. His campanions in the stable and
on tlie stand had furtlier simplified it ta Shi, and
as Jakie Shi lie was knawu ta such fame as cames
ta an obscure Hcbrew cali-driîver, undersized, with
a face Iincd by a tliausand smiles and a thousand
expressive grimaces a day until it laaked like a
youtbful hickory nut.

Grimaces, antis and a sirill, Look-out!I being the
stock ini trade of most af tic sinful baud of cabi-
drivers, Jakie had a full supply. lis oatis wcre
rare, but so terrible that lie tiauglit it prudent ta
utter ticm iu lis niative Russian Yiddish, but bis
higli, eerie, «0i-Vay 1» fallowed by one of bis
fiendisi faces and a thrcatening sweep of bis whip
rarcly fnilcd ta clear tic wny for him.

For Raclinel. p ride of bis lonely ieart, lie kept'
al] bis smiles. Tic brigand froni wbom lie bougit
lier sworc tint shc had once been a race-borse and
Jakie fir'miy believed it.

Sic wns tic very apple of bis eye and for ber
lie bougit tic clioicest foad, tiaugi lie went bungry
hin'self. Sic kncw bis hapes and fears and madest
nu-bitions, and bis opinion of tiose timouraus fates
wio veutured ta dispute bis prices or made rude
remarks about lier "fine points"; for try as lic
would, Jakie cauid nat fatten ber.

HEneyer doubted for a moment tiat only for
Hbis ienrt-brokcn tears sic wouid have "stayed

dend" that dreadful day wicn sic bad fallen in thc
lient, and Murpiy himself,' pravidcntinlly on hand.
bad declnred lier dead. Jakie was tÉiukiug of
tInt now.

$Uow the crowd was laughing and jeering at bis
grief wicn the ail-important S. P. C. A. officer lad
caine pusiing bis way up, and declared tint lie must
bec arrested far cruelty to animais. As if he could
lic cruel ta Rachaei!

How Murphy had created a diversion by roughly
dispersing tie crowd and lad soniehow managed
ta let him get away.

Murphy had always been bis friend. Many was
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the time hie had done him a good turn and more
than qnce had helped to pay his stable bil when
business was bad. J akie quite f orgot that he had
dlonc Nl(urphy good turns, too. Ail he thought of
now was that somehow something was wrong and
he must set it right.

'Rachael," he said, as hie brought hier a pail of
water froni the fire hydrant, "Moify is our frien'
and we is a coupla schnorrers if we ain't *good
frien's to hini, ain't it ?"

Rachael evidently thouglit the answer too obviaus
for a reply, but she looked very kindly at the re-
turning Murphy, nevertheless.

"WeIl, how's business, Jake ?" said hie, fceding
Rachael the sugar he had just beggcd for hier.

"Fierce, rotten, hum," said Jakie, cheerfully, "but
wc don't care. Rachael an' me we both says s0
long as we got our board an' clo's we ain't worryin'.
That's aIl anybody gets anyhow, belief me, Moify."

"Honcst, they oughta have yeu in the Museum
of Natural Ristory, Jakie, wid a sign on yeuse,
'Only Jew in the world that don't want ta be ricli
an' don't care no more for money than the Rocky-
Stilts do for their right eyes, bedad.'

"Say, what kind of a song an' dance did you do
over Rachael to bring hier to if e, an' where you
been all this while ?"

"Qi, dot was easy. I sncaked along the street
keepin' me eye glued onto the dead-waggon an'
when it gets pretty near ta the dumps I sec Rachael
move hier feets a little an' I know she aîn't dead
an' she wants it I should get hier a doctor."

"I seen a vetetinatary place an' I gets the guy
an' takes him aloug by me. He gives Rachacl some-
things from out of a bottle and pretty soon she is
better. I give him five dollars and the dead-
waggon chofewers two dollars ecd and they lets
me take lier away.

"The horse-doctor hie says it ail she needs is a
good rest out by a pasture what lie kuows iu the
country, and so I takes her there. It costed me
twenty-five dollars, but I don't care it one damn
bit, I assure you, belief me. Nothing is tao good
for my Rachael, even if it costed fifty dollars.

"Tien 1 hear it there is a cheap sailings by the
second-class to tic old country and so whîlc Rachaci
lias it a good rest, I go."

"Piew!1 Jakie! Travelin' abroad. You must
have mouey. Look out I don't shake you down for
a few bones some foine day."

J AKIýE came close and looked earnestly up into
JMurphy's face. His eyes werc' filled witli one.

of tlie finest and rarcst emotions in tlie world, true,
unselfish fricndsliip.

"Moi fy, I Just .vislit it witli ail my ieart and
insides tiat youý sliould siake me down for every
penny wlihat I got it, if you wants to. I can sce it
you been in trouble. Your looks is differeut.
Wliat",re you don' liere? This is tlie most rottenest
beat in Nýew York, 'ain't it ?"

"It sure is. Jakie, you are. a good. fellow ail
right. But it ain't money 1 wants, it's me old beat
back. You see, I got hol' of a druuk an' I shook
limn down for twenty and I'm broke if lie didn'
turn out to lie a frien' of anc of the big guys, an'
sa I got suspcnded for two weeks an' me beat tuk
away from me. Sure, I didn't know wiat ta niake
of it. But niver you moind. l'Il lie even wid, that
guy for reportin' me if it takes me forty 'years
and I ]ose me job entirelyl You're hearin' me!

"Sure," said Jakie, tioroughly awed by Murphy's
angry face. "You show himn to me, and me an'
Rachael runs over himn for you."

Murphy turned away to bide a smile and hÂs eyes
fell on tie abject of his wrath approachiug. "Jakie,
Jakie! 'Ialk of the divil, lie's sure ta appear.
Tiere's the dirty loafer comin' now. Sec, tiat's
him witi thnt Dago-lookin' feller what's dressed
up lilke thc Duke of Cork."

«Massel und Brocher!"> exclaimed Jakie. "Moify,
siall I run over liim now as they cornes it acrosst
the street ?"

"Be tlie pawers, I think they're lookin' fer a cabi.
ll just liglit out fer a minute, keep your cye an

lem fer me, Jakie."
"Hansom, keb, sir?" shouted Jakie, in an un-

usually persuasive toue, as tliey approacied. The
pair stopped and criticaliy looked at tie liorse,.

"Tliat's a fine buncli of bonies. n sic go?"
asked Murpliy's cnemny.

"Can she go! Sure she can; she used ta bc a
racer. Just you get in and sec."

Not until after lie got his directions and was
safely perclied ou tic box did lie give vent to the
smotliered onti cxpressing his contempt and life-
long liatred for auyouc who defamned his noble
steed. Tfhen lie picked up tic reins, spoke to
Rachael, and tiey were off.

Presently lie opeued tlie trap just a crack, in
order ta be able to overicar thc conversation. A

little scieme he iad found profitable very often.
t-le applied his car ta it as oftcn as hie dared and
was well rcwardcd.

He soon discovercd that tic Italian called bis
companion Vincent, and uis name coincidcd with
tiat of au Italian bariker in tic East-side. One of
tiose geniuscs, now, iappily, no langer colin-
tcnanccd, who guardcd tic savings of their ignorant
bretiren in their "banks" and gave tierefore, oftcn,
no reccipt of any description.

M~ ANY of them were tic souls of bonour, but
ÂY.a few provcd ta, lc the essence of disionour

and disappeared, taking tic ionrds of ticir trusting
patrons with ticm. Jakie gathcrcd that uis pas-
senger was of tic latter ilk, from tic disjointed
sentences wiici reacicd him tiraugi tic trap.

Hc was telliugl Vincent witi apparent relisi and
an occasional hiccougi, of tic suddcn departure
of a "private banker."

,,I suppose you woulcen't do sucli n thing, Jakie
licard Vincent say, aud ti 'en thc clanging of an
ambulance drowncd it ail. Prcsently lie icard
vehement and frightencd words fromn tic Italian,
and tien Vincent's snecring vaice, "Tiats ail -rigit,
my f riend, but you cau't bluff me tint easy. You
had better sigu tic plcdge or cisc Icarn nat ta talk
whcn yeu arc full. You taid me the wioie thing
fromn soup ta nuts lnst nigit, and I'mi dcnd auto v'ou.
Now, what's ini it for me?"

Jakie was almost beside» himscif witi curiosity,
but try as lic would lic could ouiy hear a word now
nd tien and n final, "If you don't l squcal," frein

Vincent, as tic iansom rattlcd up ta tic addrcess ie
had given and hie jumped out.

Tic Italian sat in a sirunken icap wiile Vincent,
wiosc face wore a dctcrmined look, ýpaid Jakie.
As ie rau up tic stcps tic bauker pulled iimsclf
togetier and cailcd after him, "Ail rigita. I zoma
bere to-morrow at four 'cIack ta sec you. I agrce
ta notig now." Vincent uodded uîs licad and let
iiseIf in with a iatci-key.

Jakie made note oftic bouse nd tînt like its
neigibours in the street, it was n middic-priced
bonrding-iouse.

1Aftcr a moment's hesitatiart, tic Italin ordcred
iim ta drive ta an address dowutown in tic lietter
Italian quarter.

"I guesses it I ain't suci a worscr detetective. I
betcha my life Moify is giad wlicn lic icars it ail
what I found out ta tell him. If ie n' me keicies
tuis licre pair from crooks, I betcha lic gets it bnck
is ai' lient and maylie, besides that, more, too."

Tic optimistic Jakie tien applicd iimsclf ta
memorizing every scrap of taIk lie lad leard and
cvery significant detail.

SAt tic smug-iooking aid browu-stouc bouse iWhere
lic aligitled tic Italin paid Jakie the exorbitant
fare lie demnnded witliout a word. "Racliaci,
lieben," coufided Jakle in lier. car, "Vincenit bas gat
iim dead ta righbts. He is scared stiffer as boards.
Hé neyer noticcd it tiat I held iim up, an' wicen a
wop don't notice a tbing like tint, you can betcher
cailar, bridle n' bit, Racincl, ie's 'fraid ta death."

It was gettiug late and lie was iuugry, se bie
turned iompewnrds. Home for him was w vhere
Racinel boarded, and n liall-room. in the bouse next
door wbere be perched wlen nat ministering ta bier,
dining at n quick lundi, or plnying pinocile with,
tic s;table-boys.

Hec could nat resist the temptation ta drive
tirougli Viuceut's street again. Hardly had lie
tumned tic corner wbcu ie noticcd n familiar figureý
on tic sidcwalk. Driving close ta tic curi lie bailed
lier softiy. "Qi, you ýBecky 1"

Sbe turucd and favouredi ui with a smile tlat
dispinycd fullly hlf hcr tecti. "Hello, Jakie."

"'Hello. Bccky. Whntclin doin' 'wny up lie-ar?"
lie drnwicd in is best mariner.

"Mc? Oi, I gat it a -job by n boarding-houie 'up
tic s treet now. '

J AKIW'S lienrt leaped. What if it was tic very
house? He resolved on n bold stroke. Tiaugl

not at nil a ladies' man, he kncw something of tlie
ways of womcen. "Ain't tiat fine! But it ain't no
news ta mie. I betcha I dan tell it ta youi tic number.
Ain't it 99?"

"1Yes! HoW did you kuow it?"
"4Oh, dat's ail riglit, an' somnetiings cisc I can

tells voln. A feller liy tic nam Vincent lives it
ticre'also. Ain't I riglit?"

"s.1re you'rc rigit. An' lic's n fresi guy. 1 got
it n' utse for him. But how do you came t6-know
it so 'mudli about me-anywav ?"

"'SalI riglit, Becky. I nin't gain' ta tell aou 1
dan't forgets it you so soon ns what-yô yaiorgets
it mie. I oçften seen you, belief me, but 1 neyer gets
it tic ciance ta sp)eaks ta yau. You gat it always-
such piles Tram fcllers tbere aiu't. na room for a

i (Contiwed on page 21.)
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Manhood Suffrage in the Militia
A Military Fantasia With the Leading Motif " Boys of the Old Brigade "

DONE with the Hawkins receptîon; usual
amount of talking about the value of marks-
manship and the advertisement that a
bullseye is to Canada in the Empire-in

comes an ex-officer of the Queen's Own along with
a peace crank, not J. A. Macdonald; into the taiking-
roomt of the Canadian Military Instîtute, and they
sit down. Obliging waiter reconnoitres with a tray;
'gets order to shell the wine cellarand to bring back
a boot of cigars.

By the time these are being comfortably nego-
'tiated among a gathering crowd of military and
plain people, the two were into a discussion of
Sir Iait Hamilton's report to Hon. the Col. Samn
Hughes.

"Much Ado about Nothing !" snapped the peace
m an. "This country will neyer be an armed camp.
Oh, but listen to this," he cackled,
flipping to a back: page where at the
tail end of the report he found a
pungent paragraph. "Fine slam at
your-city corps, Captain."

He reads-Sir Ian's compliments:
"The city corps suifer fromt

the prevailing Canadian habit of
preferring auy, other mode of lo-
comotion to making an appeal
to their legs, whose chief funie-
tion seems to be very aiten to
stand at a street corner waltlng
for a car. Consequently the
bulk of the clty men need train-
Ing la pedestrianisnt before they
are fit for long marches."

",Absolutely true," says the Captain.
"Bit of a haw-haw in it, though.

I'd consider walking very respectable,
if it weren't the pastime of Englishmen.
But I rememnber what a Canadian
traveller who has studied war as far,
as a civilian can in European coun-
tries said about the Queen's Own. He
was talking, to an Englishman aboard
ship who saw the Q. O. R. in London
three years ago and said they were a
skinny lot-looked like runaways fromt
an orphans' home. 'By George!' says
the Canadian, 'better not say that aloud
in Toronto anywhere within a mile of
Pellatt's Peak. That's the Toronto
crac regiment.'"

"h"says he. "I thought it was a
scratch regiment of territorials or
something."

Captain bites his moustache;' siniles
a bit.

"That's aIl right. The Queen's Own
didn't go to England as a parade regi-
ment. They went for what they are-
a wiry, lean outfit that can wriggle on
their bellies in the scrub, or tie themi-
selves in knots round the boulders, and
trail twenty miles by the inoon over a
desert with bullets for breakfast. I
think they showed that at Aldershot- These ,twc
and I won't mention Paardeberg." Sami

"Oh!1 Got any other regiments that
would give thrills to Kipling or the late
G. W. Steevens ?"

"Yes. Haîf a dozen. But neyer mmid. Stick te
the report. Uere's a paragraph you've missed.
Here's a hand-out to the rural corps."

Captain reads, dangling bis leg over a chair arm
and smoking a warlike cigar:

"The rank and flIe of the rural Corps can
front the firat day cover a great deal of
ground. Again, the rural corps are quite at
home in bivouac.

"Then, again, these farin bands are not
cursed wlth nerves. Line them out upon a
ridge and shrapniel them heavily for bal! an
hour; they would continue to chew gum,
bardlY realizing that anythlng speclal Io hap-
pening. Here we have a true milltary vir-
tue. An.d this virtue at Ieast, I am~ con-
vineed myseif, Is possessed by the ran .k anid
file, a.nd, Indeed, by aillranks of the rural
corps."

"Ever hear such toxumyrot ?" says the o'ther.
"Heavens! do you remnember Carlyle's, description
of war?"

"Oh, we've got a few miniature Carlyle croakers
in Canada. But what is it? Anything like Sher-
nman's ?"

"Dumdrudge, village of 500, pic±ks thirty.nxen, each
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a handy craftsman and father of a family; sends
them under a captain to Spain, where they meet
thirty French Dumdrudgians just as good, men
they've neyer seen before. Each thirty ordered to
fire at the other thirty. In a f ew minutes-sixty
corpses and sixty bereaved families. That's war.
Great Cacsar! where under the sun *are we going
to have Dumdrudgians lined out on a ridge to be
fed up with shrapnel and chewinýg gum? Eh ?"

"You neyer can tell."
"Have to be Americans to do it. And this is the

Peace Centennial of 1813. Besides, we've got the
best part of a million Americans in Canada-and
three million Canadians in the United States."

"Back to the Ark !" sips the Captain.

BIRDS 0F A FEATHER.
iBoys of the OId Brigade, Sir Ian Hamilton and Colontel
iHughes, are credited by soiie people with a deaire te

troduce universal mllltary training In Canada.

"H-owever-ît's plain that Sir I 'an thinks we have
in Canada a good rural militia of the dumb-sheep
variety, fair artillery corps, and a first-class rough-
rider brigade eut on the prairies; for he says that
if even the blond Eskimos should decide to invade
Canada anywhere between Port Arthur and the
Rockies they would be eaten up by these bronche-
buseters."

Says the Captain:
"I tell you we've got in this country the gre-atest

military possibilities ever-"
«'Oh, yes," he was headed off, "a mnarvelous

variety of men and thec finest military traditions ini
the world. But it happens that our would-have-
been great generals are building railroads and fac-
tories-like our poets, and so on."

"What about Hawkins and Clifford ?"
"Pot-shotters! Inspiration ta the young idea, as

Mayor Hocken says, to spend their youth pretend-
,ing te blow the blocks off invisible enemies at a
distance of one mile. Fine example of citizenshtp "

"Oh! Abusing the cadets?"
"The Hughes hallucination-yes."
"But the Hughes brothers didn't create the

cadets."
"Well, Col. Sai bas jacked thein up into emin-

ence. His brother Jim looted the kindergartens of
Toronto for bis todd'ling brigades. Niagara was a
perfect red-coat Sunday-school picnic this summer.
See those mannikins in the second book zome
straggling home with their littie guns. Oh, lord 1"

"Better-I saw themt at camp. Perfect discipline,
fresh air, good exercise. If those kids neyer see
a war, they're ten times better off physically,
mentally-"

"Morally and as citizens. Yes, usual guif. Usual
military assurnption that the business of people in
peace is to be everlastingly worried about war.
But look at the wrong ideas of manhood. Look at
the cocky little folk we're rearing up in these cidet
corps. Where did we get the idea ?"

"Australia. Cadets are a national institution
there. We're always a lap behind Australia in

war matters."
"Thank heaven! But what started

it here ?"
"Down in Norway, in East Toronto,

a clergyman organized a boys' brigade.
The movement spread to other Angli-
can churches. Jim Hughes took over

:e the brigades and organized the thing
on a bigger scale in the schools. Sir
Frederick Borden gave the movement
officiai recognition-and somne red
tunics. Col. Hughes goes in to or-
ganize it on a national basis. That's

à1è1ý_ý10 - evolution."
"Also jingoistic poppycock and great

waste, Captain."
"Eliminate the jingo-where's the

waste ?"
"Thousands of boys who should be

getting more respect for books and
play-trying to understand a country
like this by n-eans of toy rifles. Abso-
lutely a sin 1"

Captain lights another cigar.
"My dear sir, do you know what a

boy'ýs time is actually worth ?"
'Just what you make it, I guess."

f.6 E~S, a boy is a bundie of neg
1dissipatiug itself in a hundred

directions and getting more as it goes
along. It has no concern with dollars
and cents. It can't be capitalized.
But it's like Niagara-it cati be hitched
up at a minimum of cost. It costs
more to make a soldier out of one nian
than to make twenty out of as many
boys. A man is a mule. Tro break
himt in-look at the waste. Start him
in knickers and sec what you cati do
with him.ý He learns soldiering as
naturally as swimmin-"-2

"Oh, fudge I Saqie old argument-
that you must make citizens into
soldiers anyhow. But why ?"

Captain grahs himt by the knee.
1 the Hon. "iCan you show me any really great

In- nation that didn't have a great
soldiery ?"

"But Sir Wilfrid says we are a
nation now."

"Buncombe 1"
"Besides, modemn civilization is too compiex to

make land war a criterion of greatness. Nations
are measured by other conquests. Railways, spread
of demtocratic ideas, big business, ships, the match
of science, imaprovement of the individual. Social-
ism-ook at Herr Bebel." 1

"Don't omit the arts and the poets."
"But war doesn't nurture them."
"At the saie tinte any nation that ever achieved

greatness in art bas been a military nation. War
is the great international draina."

"Poh ! For instance-the Balkan States,"
"More or less' barbarians; neyer organized. But

what about Herr Bebel ?"
"Loving Germnany, he worked for peace.""A,ýnd still'loving Germany he upheld the Kaiser

in being prepared for war. I t's the strong mani who
really keeps the peace;* not the weak One Who is
concerned in peace for its c wn sake. We have toc
many of these peace giarts'in Canada. And it'e
a good sign that a lot of our wealthy men are
colonels, even though honorary cnes."

"Pellatt, for instance ?"
"«Is a real soldier. He neyer bought a commis-
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sion. fie camne up through the ranks. Sa did his
son Reginald. And there are others."

"Well, pass himr up. But take the case of Canada
as she is. Compare her with Germany or Switzer-
land or England or France or Russia. These are
great military nations, 1 suppose ?"

"They are. What of it ?"
"Because of a systemr that makes it possible to

draft into army Mfe a great percentage of the citi-
zens. In those countries-more especially on the
Continent-a man is nat considered a good citizen
unless he lias some regimental training. In Ger-
many they have conscription. In Switzerland the
universal voluntary system. England, if she accepts
Lord Roberts' advice, will camne round to something
like universal training. But Canada-"2

Here began ta emrerge a point of novelty.
"Let me tell you what I think," said the Captain.

"We are getting into this country every year about
haif a million immigrants. It's a safe estimate i hat
a quarter of these are men of arms-bearing and
voting age. Every year in Canada we take in about
100,000 men-"

"Of whom we intend ta tnake citizens."
"Exactly. And we leave that ta the politicians,

on the principle that every voter is a citizen.""And the politicians have a system."
"Perfect. No man can escape it. They employ

virtual conscription for ail men who have been in
Canada long enough under the statute to vote at
an élection. Now-"

"I see your point. A military test ?"
"Not sa fast. What do these men corne for?

Land and money and homes. What are they willing
to do in return for this ?"

"Vote the way the machine tells them."
."Precisely. But wihl they figlit for this count-y ?"
"'Hmh! It*isn't a case of fighting. The wars

are ail over-so they think. Very often they corne
here to keep away fromn fighting."

"What wauld you do with them ?"
The Captain whacked a chair-arm.
"Allow no immigrant ta vote in a Federal elec-

tion who hasn't taken the oath of allegilance and
enrolled himself in the militia."

"On the principle that a country that's worth
vating in is worth fighting for-I see. Iimh!
Souinds plausible."

And the Captain added-
"Also because war is a iniversal primai instinct

und-erstood of ail men. Voting is acquired."
"Wha>ýt languages wauld you use ini drill ?"
"Jusqt about the same as a teamster uses to a

horse. Volapuk if you like. You don't need much.
l'Il guarantee that by the time your immigrant gets
tlirough a few weeks with camp rifles he'Il under-
stand a great deal better liow ta vote righteously
than he will from the whisky bottle arguments of
political workers."

The peace man raised a point,
"Look here, if a foreigner takes up arms in this

country, lie must forswear alegiance-"
"Just what I was coming toi1" roared the Captain.

"No man should be given a vote here that won't
forswear allegiance to the flag lie ieft. No man
should be a citizen liere and get protection of the
law here, even for his property, wlio in a timu of
war -in the country lie Ieft will pack up lis kit and
hike to the firing uine."

"For instance, if Germany should be at war with
Great Britain-what about the Germans in
Canada ?"

"So far as I know, they would keep out of it.
There miglit be a few that woui'd want to break
loose. But if these men, or any others, had ever
shouldèred a Canadian musket they would be under
military prevention from doing sa for any other
country with whicli Canada was not in alliance-"

JUST at this point in a Iearned, and at ieast lt
unpatriotic discussion, in clanks a heavy-set, be-

wrinkled, grim man, grizzly grey and bronzed as a
Blackfoot. He planks himself down alone and ýoon
lias the entire squad of traymen at his disposai.

"Good evening, Colonel," says Captain-saluting;
introduces his friend the peace man. "We've just
been discussing the militia."

F'rom Lord Macai
IT was the historian Macaulay who in a burst ofprophecy once described ini imaginatior. a

future New Zealander sitting an a broken arcli
of London Bridge, sketching the ruins af West-

minster-or was it St. Paul's? At any rate, the
end of the Empire was sure to came some trne,
and Macaulay evidently thouglit that when i, did
the overseas dominions would be seif-governing
nations able ta produce first-class artists as well as
railway-builders, manufacturers, farmers and poli-
ticians. If lie had known mare about Canada lie
miglit have ventured ta say that the artist sketdhing
tlie ruins would fie a Caniadian.

But that makes no difference ta the Imperial

Colonel raises lis eyebrows..
"Oh 1 Big subject. Decide anythîng?"
"Well-everything. It takes a peace crank ta

understand war."
Tlie Colonel unlimliered himself. fie was a

scarred-up, tough-pelted man wlio looked as though
lie liad neyer talked war haîf an liour at a stretch.
To amuse his friend the Captain tried to draw the
Colonel out. It was no use. The oid soldier merely
admitted that lie liad been first in the Fenian Raid;
afterwards at Cut Knife and Fish Creek, in 1885,
wlien a little war in a big country was a sliuddering
and phantom thing; later again in the second con-
tingent in South Africa-and lie said a few blunt
words about Paardeberg which lie liad seen and
heard and feit, wlien it was a hundred times more
of a gliastly bit of realism than Cut Knife or Fisli
Creek. fie was still in the service and intended ta
remain in it.

"No," lie said, heftily, as lie finished a drink. "I
have no theories about war in this country. AIl 1
know is the soldier's Mie. I'm a Canadian. I be-
lieve in the militia. Its probiemns-weli, I leave
them to people who have more time ta talk than I
have. I guess it's one thing to lie a soldier and
quite another thing to taik about it. At the same
time I've no doubt that the discussion whidh you
gentlemen have been carrying on lias donte both
of you a world of good. But the only things I really
know are the things I neyer can say mucli about.
You'd have ta lie there ta understand 'em. And the
like may happen again. Wliere? Don't ask me.
But .when it does--welI, I guess I'm ready."

alay to Earl Grey
vision and ambition of Earl Grey, who lias just
given ta the world bis proposaI, flot ta celebrate
the doom of an Empire, but in the heart of the seat
of Empire ta set up a'monument ta Canada sucli
as the world neyer saw, gItorifying any overseas
dominion. Earl 'Grey is a profound optimist, who'
may or may not have read mucli Macaulay. His
proposai is that a Dominion flouse sliould, be erected
in London, wherein ail overseas dominions may
have offices, and permanent expositions,

Eanl Grey, an ex-Governor-General of Canada,
is an excellent business man, and considering that
lie is a peer, you have ta compliment him on that.
fie lias bit upon a plan that will serve two great

la the part of London where Eart Grey proposes to erect a great Dominion House as a Centrai Bureau and Offlonesection in black is the, exact area suggeted for the building.
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Generai Assemblage of Delegates to the Seventh Annual Cangress of the Western Canada Irrigation Association. The Somne of the Irrigation DeIegates nlay have been Surprised toPhot.graphs by Norman S. Rankin. Cnrs a edi thig nd ne A ut7h.Find Electric Cars in Lethbridge.

Delegates fromn the Cypress HiUse Know What Intensive Farmidng Means.

ends, it will make use of the heretofore vacant plot
in the centre of London.

If you asked a Londoner which was the hub of
London, lie would tell you it was that district
bounded by the busy Strand on' the south; the
spaciaus and stately Kingsway on the north; Glad-
stone's 'statue and the church'of St. Clenient Danes,
of the east; and the Gaiety and Lyceum, theatres
on the west. The space in between, about two acresand a half, is a sort of island-the Strand Island.
Here, it is suggested, should bie buit the Domninion
House, and it is certain that no other spot in thewhole of "Ol0d Lunnon" could surpass this in itscommand of the public eye, and the public interest.Within a stone's throw are Fleet Street, the fas-cinating horne of Britishi newspaperdom, the theatre
district, the hotel region, and Somerset House.Takentogether, tliey are fairly representative ofwhat the visitor to London wants to sec. No otherlocation could. he so fitting for the "Imperial
Covent Garden," as the scheme lias been called.

Tlie establishment on the Aldwych site of theDominion House would enable (1) The Govern-
ments of thle Self-governing Dominions, of their
various states and provinces, to concentrate on onecentral site their offices, now widely distributed indifferent parts of London. (2) The attention of
the homne consumer to lie effectively and impres-
sively focussed on the products of the Dominions
overseas. And (3) the manufacturers of theUnited Kingdomn to ascertain and meet the require-
ments of Greater Britain.

Ini his letter to the London shareholders, Lord
Grey says, in addition to outlining the above mainaîmns, t}iat the erection of the Domninion House onthe Aldwych site would provide room and accommo-
dation which would meet not only the official re-quirements of the Dominion Governments, but thecommercial and social needs of their peopies.

So0 far as building this Domiinion House is con-cerned, twio alternative methods present themnselves.Either the Dominion Governments miglit ass9ciatethemnselves in direct resnonsibility for the under-taking, Or it might lie left ini the hands of an inde-Pendent corporation, whose tenants the DominionGovernnenfg would fiecon'e during the currency ofthe legse. Trhe choice will. natturally, lie left to theDominions tlzemselves. The Pal! Mail Gazetic goes

Con gre

Mr. D. J. Whitniey gave his Faria to the Irrigation Delegates
-For a General Plcnic.

So' far as tO suggeSt that Britain sliould find the
purchase money for the Dominions.

A fhree-Year option upon the site, at a cost of$15,000 a year, has been secured, which option is
vested in a syndicate with the title of "The Do-
mninion Site, Limited.? Lord Grey is chairman.
The other directors are Lord Plymouth, Sir Starr
Jameson, Sir J. Henniker Heaton, Mr. George
McLarcn Brown, and Mr. Harry E. Brittain.

il.S. E.

The Ladies of St Cyprian'O Church Served the Delegates with Refreshments.

Dl OWN in Kansas, a few days ago, the Governor
was asked to instruct the clergy of the corn

state to pray for rain because of a long, dry spellthat was swizzling up the corn. Tlie Governorsaid lie had no faitli in praying for ramn. Had liebeen up at Lethbridge, Alberta, during tlie firstweek in this montli lie would have found out howfarmers in the. dry belt of Western Canada pay forrami'nstead of praying for it. The seventh anriualcongress of irrigationists was by far the most suc-cessful of tlie series that began in 1907 in Calgary.Delegates were present froni Canada, the UnitedStates and Australia. The President for 1912-13,Hon. Duncan Marshiall. Minister of Agriculture forAlberta, was given a very enthusiastic farewell.His province has more irrigation than Britisli Col-umbia, which sent many delegates to the convention;
and after this the Mountain Province intends torun Alberta a closer race than ever for irrigation
undertakings. At any rate, B. C. supplies the water
used by the irrigation farmers of Alberta..

Since the Association was organized, in 1907, theareas under irrigation and the population engaged
in that kind of intensive farming have very largely
increased. Even in 1907 the irrigation enterprises
of Western Canada were over an area one quarterthe irrigated area of the United States. Trhe irri-gation farmers are amiong the best in this country.They are not wheat miners. Trhey are tîllers ofsmnall plots by intensive methods. The Association
bas done a great work; aided by a f ew small gov-
ernment grants.

One farmer at the Congress rose to say thar 160aicres is not enouigl land for one man."No, my friend," said Hon. Duncan Marsh all,n ot wheni you have only eight acres broken out of
the hundred and sixty."

New officers elected at the Lethbridge conven-
tion were: Hon. Pres., Dr. W. T. Roche, Minister
of the Interior; President. HTon, W. R. Ross, Min-ister of Landq for P-1hColumbia; First Vice-

Pres., Mr. J. S. Dennfs.

Paying for Rain
3 3 of Ir riga t o nist iL h 5 Jb ' U .sis ai Lethbrid A 1- 4
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The Ambitions of a Canadian Mechanic
One of the Essays that Won a Courier Prize

SO0M£ weeks ago the CANADIAN COURMIR off re

ofa a prize for the best essay on "The Ambition
ofaCanadian Mechanic." 0f the best essays r£

ceived, two were of such even value that it has bee
decided to divide the prise between the writer.
One is by Mr. Arthur T. Adamns, casket trimme
with James S. Elliott and Son, Prescott; the othe
by Mr. F. W. Hayden, carpenter, 216 Robert St
ronto. The views in .each are set forth lucidl3

though in this case Mr. Adams has the advantagd
through quoting other writers' opinions less, usin,
his own more directly. B~ach is the product of
thinking mind,,concerned mot only with his 0w

craf t or locality, but dealing with general condition
and expressing a broad mental outlook. Each i
frtee from mere prejudice, though in the case of Mi
Hayden'sç essay there is a vein of acrimony whic
is entirely absent from Mr. A dams'. For this reasot

thuhthe prise is evenly divided, we publish Mi
Adm'essay as the best representativework, hold

ing the other until some future issue zuhen spac
may be less crowded.AMECHANIC is a mani pessessed of a min,

quick to cenceive and a hand prompt t
execute. The skill with which hie manipu
lates his tools and fashions the material h,

works on, whether it be the softest fabric, the fines
wood or the hardest netal, is a constant surpris
to the unskilled onlooker.

From the time he becomes a craftsman until h
lays dewn his earthly tools the mechanic is peu
sessed with an ambition to, improve; the builder i
amibitions to erect a finer structure; the tailor t,
produce a more perfect g arment; the machinist ti
turn out a better piece of work; ne matter whai. h
works upon or what article hie censtructs his activc
intelligent mind is constantiy forcing him onward.

If, as in some cases, le is interested only in hi
ewn trade or calling, le is constantly gaining ski]
an~d knowledge in that particular line, and, doubt
less, aims at becoming, saine day, a master mechani
or foreman, a shop-owner or contracter. lIn an:
case be is sure to le ambitious and te have
definite aim in life. ThIe ideas and the workman
ship which result in increased inaterial comfort fo'
mankind in general are usually conceived in thi
mindof the mechanic.

The attractive home, with its cozy furnishings
the easy-running train, tlic welM-itting garment
everything even te the shoes you wear and th,
smooth pavement you walk upon are largely thi
result of his ambition te produce more perfect work

Every achievement makes a man ambitiaus for -
greater achievement. Having raised bixnself abovi
the condition of the labourer who is fitted only t(
fetch and carry for others or te work with th(
pick and shovel, the mecbanic is net satisfied witl
the same kind of a home wbich suits lis less ambi
tieus brother; neither is he satisfied with th<
amount ef knowledge possessed by himself.

"Learninig a trade" uisually prevents even a Cana.
dian mechanic frein obtaining more than a publi(
sclool education, but the knewledge there acquirec
is constantly being added te in after lit e; tIe read.
ing et good periodicals and daily newspapers kcepý
him întormed of what is going on in the world anc
how bis neighbours live. The number of mechanic!
who play instruments in musical organizatiorn
throughout tIe country bears witness te their artisti(
instincts and ambition ta acquire accomplisîments
Yen rarely find a mechanic who is net proficieni
in many things leside those appertainîng te h
trade. As a mile, this sort of maxi is net conteni
with a toe humble condition in life, nor is le con-
tent to live i any-kind-of-a-hovel owned ly axiy-
kind-of-a-landlord. He desires te possess a homE
et his own, a separate spot in the land he clainý
as bis ewn. Comforts and conveniexices bis îurnllei
brother dees net drearn of must le bis.

Thouigh net himself a social climber, he desires,
for bis family, aIl the advantages that a civiïized
comrnnnity adfords. lis sous and hîs daughterý
mnust be well educated andc accomplished. Ne mcem-
ber of thc comxiuxiity takes a greater or more in-
telligent ixterest ini the educational institutions and
commercial devciopment of bis country.

T T is net the ignorant mani, the uxiskilled labourer,
Awho is constaxitly tlemanding greater things and1

more advanced legislation trem the men who make
the laws, ThIe great body ef skilled mechanies will

ne erb blindly led by axiy political party. They
ha,,intelligence enough te thixil for themselves,
azwhat they capxiat get tram one political party

By ARTHUR T. ADAMS
'_they will ask fromn another. The Canadian niechanic

n~ believes, and takes pride in the belief, that lie is the
r-. equal, if net the supei;ior, of ail other mechanics
r in the world. This being se, hie wishes te make,

ras far as possible, every manufactured article that
is used in bis own country, and aise te force

1, bis wares, with as free an entry as possible, into
e, the markets of the world. In this lie requires the
g assistance of his representative at Ottawa; and this
a requirement, more than any other, influences thc
n~ vote of the ambitieus mecbanic.
s Such men as these are the mest independent

5veters, and excepting the commercial and highly-
'.educated classes, the most intelligent veters in the
Scountry.
1, With'the more adequate remnneration lie now

'.enjoys, the provident mechanic finds himself, after
a few years, in possession ef a small surplus and

e is constantly looking about lin for a profitable in-
vestment or, it may be, a speculative purchase. This
leads him te peruse the financial columns and makes

cihim ambitions te acquire adequate knowledge along
Othis line, whîch was formerly a sealed book te lin.

The mechanic of to-day is advancing in kaew-
eledge and power more rapidly than any other class
toe men, and is forcing the rest of the commun ity

e upward with him. TPhe Caxiadian mnechanic is espe-
cially interested in regard te the future' of his

e country, and le realizes that that future depends,
-te a considerable extent, on the policy adopted by
Sthe govemnment with regard te immigration. W-e
Sare intormed that the C. P. R. alone las hailedl
Oimmigrants at the rate of over 1,100 a day during

e the wholc of iast month. What kind ef people are
Sthese who are flocking te eur sheres? Whcrc do

they corne fron and hew are they ixiduced te come?
S These are important questions, and net the least

iimportant in thc mmid et the Canadian workingrman
-is thc last: "How are tbey induced, te come?' If

c tley are the right kind of people and of thc races
Y' which assimilate most readily with thc AngloSaxon,
3» they are welcome. But why should we be at sudh
- pains te induce them te corne? Why should wc,
r aditertise in Europe and offer ail sorts of induce-
e ments te, them te cemne?

ONCE more the Private Vew, tea in thc pic-
turc g alleries, Satu rday afternoon, just as
the big annuaýl exhibition is being swept
up and finally tifficked inte shape for the

formal opening on Monday. Thlis is the only inter-
nationali show ot pictures in Canada. The pictures
this year arc more numemous thaxi ever. The crush
was worsc than ever. Society chattered jus. as
glibly, sippcd lemonade and ice.cream just as daintily
as theugh there was ne picture ont thc walls more
worth whiie than the gowns and treck coats of
a smart set.

Frein a somewhat wistful pilgrimage through the
gallerles, avoiding lemonade spilîs and rude elbow-
ings as much as possible, one learned that on thc
whoie this year's dispiay et the fine arts rcpresented
by euls and water-ceîours and black and white and
etchipgs is letter than citer. At least, to say an>'-
thing cIse would caîl for an explaxiatioxi, whicl
under tIc circumnstanccs might le difficult.,

Anyway, the picture show was the. exil> part ot
the grand enisemble that was really fit te bc seen
on Saturday. It was ail there; cvcry canvas lung
as lest it night be, some skied, mest ot them
crewded, many ot themin x unusuai cempaxiy, lut
altegether a most interesting assemblage ef many
gond, pmany tair ta middling, and some very peer,
if net lad, canvases. 'Plat way the show was ver>'
much like' thc people tîat loelced at it.

Eýver>' ycar soine critic says,

9t &WJ HY den't they bring over hait as many
SBritish and French and German and Amn-

erican canvases? Why net show uis juist the good
ones? We can mnake lad paixitixigs eneugh at homne."

But tIc sciecting cemmittec-who in this case
lappened te le genial Mr, Dildin, curater et thc
Liverpool Gallery', for thc traxis-atiantic pictures,
and Mr. E. Wyly Crier, fer the Americaxi canvases
-kncw better. Se did thc hanging cermiittee, who
senm te lave put up every canvas sent ly Messrs.
Dibdin and Grier. 'Phey know tIat it's far letter
te let people choeese for thcmsclvcs which are the
lest pictures. 'No two ot aIl thc lundreds gathered

We are told that there is abundance of room in
Canada for ail. It is true we are rich in room and
rich in opportunities of ail kinds; but because we
have riches in abundance is it a reason that we
should make haste to squander them? It is net the
thickly populated country which is the best' to,
live in.

1In spite of immigration, on a very large scale,
to North and South America and Australia the
population of most of the European countries is
incrçasing fast, and the denser the population the
greater the an-jount of misery and poverty there is
in the midst of it. By ail means weicome those
ýenterprising people who corne, of their own accord,
to share in our abundance, but do flot go out of
the way to coax them here in hordes. "Rome was
not buiît in a day"; if it had been it would, probably
have endured but a day.

H Wto keep out undesirables, the Hindoo, the
HOChinese, the japanese, is. a problema which

statesmen find hard to solve. But does it flot in-
tensify that problem. when we exert ourselves to
persuade others to corne and forbid them. Look
at it fromn the point of view of the Hindoo. We
do flot want him, yet hie is, in bis own eyes, as good
as the best. He is part of the Empire and there-
fore "one cf the family"; yet we go, out of our
way to invite strangers and barý him. Would it
not be iess offensive to the Hindoo if, while we
continued to bar lin, we refrained from extending
such a pressing invitation to the stranger outside
the Empire?

Undoubtedly it is to the Advantage of the trans-
portation companies to bring in as many immigrants
as po 'ssible. Tbey are paid for carrying then, for
carrying the goods they consume and the commedi-
tis hey produce. But outside of these influenitial

corporations and a few others, including the short-
sighted politician who thinks a rapid increase in
population is an indication of true prosperity, the
ordinary citizen would prefer to sc the highly
profitable task of "building up Canada"' left to the
Canadian bimself. They believe hin to be quite
capable of doing it. A very graduaI filling-up of
ouýr'empty spaces would,' in the long run, be best
for the cou1ntry.

on Saturday would agree on which hundred pictures
are, the lest. By the tîme a hundrcd thousand and
more folk from ail over Canada have seen thein,
cvery picture in the lot wîll have been included. in
tIe lest ten or a dezexi. Se there yen arc.' Every
one te lis taste.

Considerixig the three sections, Canadian, British
and German, separateiy, howevcr, it talkes even
an amateur a very brief while te conjecture
that the American lot are the lest and the German
considcrahýly the werst. One room is full et Gemmnan
canvases, the first time there bas been a Geimcan
collection at thc Fair. 'Phe biggest canvas ef ail
is by En-gel, a German; an ultra-religious, quiteý
remarkable work. 'Pwe years ago "ThIe Buccan-
neers," ly an American artist, was thc largest,
and ten years ago Benjamini West's luge "Death
ot Wolf e" was the only torcign canvas luxig. Fr
quite hait et these German pictures thc exhilit
mugît vemy wcIl have been placardcd "Made in
Germany." Tley arc, mast et thein, priced in the
catalogue. 'Phe inference is that they are for sale.
~However, the wholc lot takexi together give one a
very ceinfortable feeling that te sec thei is quite
thc cleapest way of geing te Germany; and there
are several well worth admiration.

TPhe American grour is by ail odds the lest; most
direct in style anid unitornly high ini character. As
usual, tnany et thc British pictures are dingy and
duil and et uninspired excellence. Orpen's are
one ot the' numerous exceptions. There is now
grTowing quite an Orpen cuit in Canada. Thlis year's
Orpenage is by far the lest yet. One interesting
episode is that a Canadian npw stndying with Orpexi
bas lis portrait ly Orpen in thc collection, Mr.
Richard Fndgcr, whose father benght tIc canvas.

A coincidence et tIc Canadian collection is there
foi' tI first time in tIe history ef the Vair, two, big
portraits are exhibited ot tIc same man, Lieut.-
Gevernior GilFon, Mnie by Mr. WyIy Crier and ly
Mr. Forçster. Each bas its admirers. TIc Caxiadian
collection is ly far the best yct. In tact the Cana-
dian pictures this year cerne distinctly ahearl ot
cither the British or the German.

Pictures at the Canadîan National
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Interesting People in Two Countries

Recently the Prince of Wales seems to Have Been E -lipsed in the Eyes of the Camera Menby His Younger Brother and His Sister., This 1.tertn Pture of Prince Albert,Princesas Mary and Marquise« d'Hautpoul, was Snapped at the Yachting
Meet at Cowes.

T Hg1 Ontario Rile Association matches
last week were quite a success

and the chie! Meature undoubtedly was
the shooting by the cadets, In the
speciai ýcadets' match for the Pellatt
trophy the top scores were as follows:
D. McWlllam, Calgary C0. 1., 47; H.
Anderson, Ottawa C. 1., 47; F. W. Hug-
gins, Ottawa C. 1., 47; Sergt. MeNeli,
Brantford C. 1., 46. There were five
scores of 45. In this match flve shots
were 1tred at 200 and at 500 yards, and
the possIble score 50. For teamne of
five cadets and the Pellatt trophy the
order was as follows: Ist, Ottawa Col-
legiate, 217; 2nd, Calgary Collegiate,
218; 3rd, Ottawa Second Team, 200;
4th, Harlbord Collegiate, Toronto, 196.
In the City of Hamilton match the
cadets fbeat the best shots la the Prov-
Ince and won th~e team trophy. Sergt.
Camrnton, Ottawa C. I., won third place;
Corp. Anderson, Ottawa C. I., !ourth

plac; ad Cpt.Loy Ottwa . I, lfth This is a Picture ai the First Automobile sec
place. Corp. Caldwell and Cadet Mc- Law Passed at the Last Session Allow
Donald were also up niear the.top. Per- charlott

These Pive Ottawa Cadets were th" Surprise of the Ontario Rifle Association Matches at the
Long Branch Ranges, Toronto, Last Week. They Won the Hamilton Centennial Trophy,

tePlatTohy for Cadet Teama, and Other Prizes. Kneeling-H. R. McDon-
adadN.EB. Barry. Standing-Lance-Corp. H. M. Anderson, Capt. J. A.

Loy snd Sergt. 0. V. Cameron. Other Winners-F. W. Huggins tand
Corp. Eascott.

n ln Prince Edward Island in Many Years.
s Them ta Run for Three Days s Week in
etawn Only.

haps this is a taste o! what the oid-
timers may expect In larger doses when
Colonel Sam Hughes gets the Cadet
Corps ta, a proper standard of efficiency
and popularity.

Prince Edward Island is a very funny
place. When a thirsty individual strikes
a P. E. I. town and wants a drink he
goas ta a drug store and not a hotel.
Moreover, they have a prejudice on the
Island against automobiles. Since 1908
no man could exercise his automobile
except on his own iawn. Some years
ago the "Courier" publlshed some pic-
tures showing this being done. Some
o! our readers may remember ItL Now
the Government allows them to rua
about Charlottetown three days la each
week, and there ls a chance that they
may be permitted ta rua on one of the
roads between, Charlottetown and the
North Shore.

Snoh a state o! affairs seems an
aaachronism In Canada, which Io es-
sentially a modern country.

The Visitars ta the Gealagicai Congress we.'e Entertain cd at a Garden. Party in Toronto by M. and Mra. Dun-
lap. Mr. Duni1ap is a Promnent Cobalt Mine Owner.
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REFLECTIONS
By THE EDITOR

IMPerial Citizenship
B ECAUSE one is a Canadian citizen is no sur

reason for being a British subject. Si
Thomas Shaughnessy, Hon. Mr. Perley anq

others are nlot British subjects. They have th,
saine status in Great Britain as the Hindoos havi
in Canada.

This is not fair, of course, Sir Thomas ýShaugh
nessy and Hon. Mr. Perley shouhd be recognize<
in England as British subjects, and the Hindooi
should be recognized in Austra ' ia and Canada m~
British subjects. If there is to be a British Empire
there should be Imperial citizenship. No Enîpir(
can be founded on inequality among equals. Th(
man who refuses to recognize the Hindoo as
brother citizen~ 15 no imperialist.

This subject was introduced by Sir Wilfric
Laurier at the hast Imperial Conference, and a
somiewhat extended discussion followed, neither thE
Canadian nor South African nor Australasian dele-
gates were wilîing to accept the black and yellow
citizens of the Empire as citizens in Canada or
South Africa or Australia or New Zealand. The
matter was eventually left in thehands of Hon.
Mr. Harcourt for investigation and action.

Mr. Harcourt bas since been negDtiating with
the variousself-governing Dominions 'to know
what they would do. Apparently they have arrarged
a partial' settlement. Any mnan who bas lived four
years in the Empire and oine year in the United
Kingdomn is to bie a British citizen. So the despatch
,runs. Thus Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and lion.
Mr. Perley will be comrpelled to lîve a year in
"Lunnun" to beconie naturalized citizens of the
;"Hempire." Any Hindoo who lives a year in Eng-
land will also become a citizen of the Empire and
entitiede ta hive in Canada or Australia. Perhaps!

The difficulties in the way of imperial citizen-
ship are but an indication of the difficulties which
beset those who would tie up the Dominions and
colonies into one bundie of faggots. The cen-
tralism for which the Duke of Westminster, Lord
Nortbcliffe and other seekers aiter Royal faveur
are pouning ont millions to support the Round
Tables, Over-seas Clubs, Imperial Daughters, and
so on, wilh bie a long time coming. Indecd, the
millenniumi wilh probabhy win the race.

Wben the full text of this proposed "citizenship"
bill isavailable, more will be heard of the subject.

Twentieth Peace CongaressCOULD anything be more edifying than theC urbanity and swcet reasonablcness of the men
wýho are attending the twentieth Univcrsal

Peace Congress at The Hague? Isn't it pleasant
to know that there are 'men wbo are so certain
that the war-like pohicies of monarchs and in-
perialists and bla'tant republicans wil somne day
mark witb universal disapproval? Indeed, these
gentlemen are so sanguine of the future that five
hundred of the dehegates went joyfuhly and un-
cynically to view the Palace of Pence erected by
tlnat grand old robber-patriot, Andrew Carnegie,
late of the United States.

The chief topic at the Congress is the question
of an international police force. Wbat the world
wants is a strong referee. The game of the nations
must be regulated as lacrosse and basebahi are.
Indced, the lacrosse gaine in Canada might bc uised
as an illustration of the international gamne of war
and politics. While professiornal baseball, wilh its
professional referees, is making steady progress,
professional Inorosse, without professional referees,
is going equally steadily down bill. If the Peace
Congress could crea'te a police force of armies and
r~avies wbich would be recognized by aIl nations
and which wouild be strong enough to coerce a
recalcitrant nation, thre world would ccrtainly be
benefitted. But that is yet a drearu.

Curiously enough, Great Britain is bhocking the
way by refusing te agree that trading sbips shaîl
be free froa capture in tirne of war. Germany
would stop building sa rnany 'war vessels if Great
flritain would recognize this international doctrine,
and theni the way ta be an international police force
would be somnewhat clearer. Lord Salisbury said
"No!"' and no British Premier since bas had the
courage to alter the decision. Wben David Lloyd
George ha pDremier, hie may do so--provided Wîinston
Churchill is not a member of bis cabinet, and pro-

vided, also, that Lord Roberts and Lord Charles
Beresford have been sepuhchred i-r Westminster

e Abbey
r y

Who Pays the Discount;'
WVHEN a private corporation selîs five million

Sdollars' wo'rth of bonds for four million
dollars, it at once adds five million to its

1 liabihities. its ledgers and published accounts show
3that this is done. In short, the million dollar dis-
;count on its bonds must bie met out of profits.
e Applyirig this principle to the sale of bonds by

th oot yr-Electric and other municipal
companies, it would look as if saime of these had
wiped out their profits for years to corne. The
Toronto H. E. sold four million dollars' wor'h of
bonds at 83. The discount would be' $17 in every
$100, or $680,000. Supposing that the Tor. H. E.
made $100,000 a year for seven years it wouhd just
make up the discount it host on its sale of bonds.

Such occurrences as these will belpi to teach the
people that the financing of -private corporations
is nlot so easy or so simple as the average mani
thînks. .A manufactuning company, a street railway
company, or any other pnivate undýertaking would
besitate about selling bonds at 83, and wouhd prob-
abhy take many sidesteps before consenting to sucb
a sacrifice. On the other hand, public corporations are
not in a position to sidestep, even if their Managers
had the ability to understand the tremendous ad-
Santage of selling bonds only when the bond market
wiIl take tbem advantageously.

Iron and Steel Bounties
T H ERE, is no doubt that the mron and steel men

supported the Conservatives in 1911 because
tbey felt that witb a "protectionist" govern-

ment in power, there migbt be a prolongation of
the bounties on mron and steel. They have been
sadhy disappointcd. The Borden Govcrnment baýs
followed the policy of the Laurier Government and
provided for the extinction of tbese favours.
Neither bave they cbanged the duties so as to make
up for the loss of bounities.

For this reason the Drummnond's big business,
known as the Canada Iron Corporation, is in finian-
cial trouble. The Drummonids worked bard for the
Conservative p)arty and gave freely of their mealth
in thre campaign of 1911. They deserved more con-
sideration than they bave received. But this was
ever truc of those wbo bang on Princes' favoiirs.

That the Drummonds wihI pull tbrough witbout
senious loss every one will hope. They are grand
citizens, wba bave donc much to develop iron-
mining in New Brunswick and iron-snrelting in
Quebec and Ontario. Their corporation mnay be
highly capitalized, but not nearly as over-capita7hized
as sorte other favoured industries. Fortunately for
thein and the public, their common stock was neyer
listed and is practicahly aIl beld by the "insiders."

Thre incident wihl but serve to prove that Canada's
mron and steel induistry is not yet in a position to
bear comtpetition from the older countries.

Non -Partlsanship in Congress
W HEN Senator Penrose iptroduced bis resolu-

tien in Congress last week te appropniate
twcnty-five million dollars for American

troops to patrol Northern Mexico, there was a non-
partisan debate in support of the President. BotIr
Republicans and Democrats laid aside their party
po'litics and discussed the Mexican trouble on apureîy national basis.

This example sbould not bc Iost hy the Canadian
Parhiament. It sbould indicate te Liberal and Con-t
servative members that thre next naval debate in a
the House of Comrmons should be on a non-partisan
basis. Saurely thre Canadian nnenbers are not less
patriotic than the nruch-condemned United States
senators?

Poster J, BacksH N.GOG .FSE is bak Ie basYH rachd Vncoveraftr aprlne trip b
through Australia, China and Japan. 'fice u

author of thre non-partisan naval resolution of 1909 r
bas ne further excuse for abseniting hiniself f rom h

the field of action. Hie must now sit in cabinet
council and tell lis fel1low-ministers that hie is in
favour of-

(1) An "Emergency" action of an imperial
nature.

(2) A ýCanadian fleet.
(3) A non-partisan settiement of the whole

naval question.
These are the principles hie bas stood for in the past
and which Canada expects him to fight for again.
If he does so, the three hundred signators of the"ýnon-partisan niemorial" must support hrm, and
their support will be worth a great deal. Indeed,
the Canadian League may also be induced to pro-
dlaim him as a hero.

Mr. Foster knows what Australia thinks, knows
how determined that country is to have an Aus-
tralian navy, manned by Australians and built as
far as possible in Australia, that hie is in a position
to read the riot act to somne of less weIl-informed
colleagues. The great question is, "Will hie do it ?"

The Imperial Movement
P ROFUESSOR STEPHEN LEACOCK, in an

article in the National Review, the leading
Conservative monthly in England, uses

phrases which require explanation, Speaking of
the defeat of the Naval Bill, hie says: "It appears,
quite wrongly, as if the advance of Imperial unity,
had received a serious 'check." Again, hie 'says:
"If we look below it [the surface] we shahl see
that the broad current of the Imperial movement
is not arrested in its flow." Once more hie says
that the metto of the Conservatives was "Be Im-
perial."

If these phrases, and others which might be
quoted, were used by a Tory stump-speaker seeking
to make votes amtong the ignorant populace, they
might be excused. But when they are used bya
college graduate, who is also a college professer,
they must be taken more seriously. There are saime
people who think Professor Leacock is a mere joke,
but we do not agree with them. He is a power for
good or evil.1

What, then, is this "Imperial movement" of
which Professor Leacock writes? Is it an attempt
to introduce the old days of Downing Street rule,
which cut the United States off from the Empire
and ,which would, have cut the North American
provinces 'off also had it not been f or Lord Durham's
wisdom? Is this what "Imperial Unity" means? If.
not, Mr. Leacock should explain.

For one hundred years Canada has been fighting
for freedom within the Empire, and she bas won
every battie. .Canada to-day is the greatest self-
governin& unit within that Empire. Thei relations
are better than they ever were. Then why this
"Imperial movement"? Were Lord Durham, Lord
Elgin, Sir John Macdonald and Hon. Edward Blake
wrong in fighting, for, that freedom as a self-gov-
erning unit within the Empire? Was Australia
wrong when it demanded the same or even greater
autonomy than Canada possesses? Was Niew
Zealand wrong? Was South Africa wrong? If
not, why this movement for "Imperial Unity"?

WilI Professor L-eacock, or saime apologist for
hîm, please explain?

Militla ExpenditureMANY people are wondering how many mil-
lions will defray the cost of General Ian
Hamihtoxi's meteoric trip through Canada.

When Sir John French muade his report, some yearg
ago, the military expenditure under Sir Frederick
Borden jurnped up more than a million a year. It
:s saf e to say that Sir John French cast Canada
at least five, and perhaps ten, million dollars.
General Hamilton's report is even more sweeping,
and it would seemn to presage ani even larger bill
of costs.

While favourîng a steady developrnent or the
mihitia, and especially the inexpensive but effective
:adet system, there are those who are beginning ta
sronder if our military expenditure is flot growing
oo rapidly. The expense of the permanent corps
md the beadquarters staff is generalîy tbought te
>e out of proportion to its usefulness or its neces-
ity. If the permanent corps was displaced by a
enies. of travelling drill-sergeants, as in Switzer-
and,-much wouhd be saved. Garrisons and military
cho#l are tremendously expensive. Moreover 'it
s a question whether m-ilitary uniforms are neces-
ary for citizen soldiery. They are very nice when
ou desire to do honour te a visiting prince or king,
ut the Boers did not nieed tbemn and the Swiss
se thei little. A soldier will learn more about a
ile when lieç is in bis old clothes than hie will when
e is in "full clress."
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Ca n ad ia n Rose, Garden
Th ousands of Flowers Prom Early Sp ring Till Winter---Good Culture Essen fiai to Success

HE3 Rose, the sweetest flower that grows, isT ved with no ordinary love in one garden
in the Dominion, the garden of Mr. J. T.
Moore, of Moore Park, Avoca Vale, To-

ronto, where on a sunny hilltop surrounded with
trees and breathed over by the winds that blow
from ail quarters, a collection of the most valuable
and rnteresting of the old and new developments in
the Rose family is there grown by a Scotch culti-
vator, Mr. Bryson, who won many triumphs in the
old country before coming to, Canada to pursue his
beautiful work.

It is a case of master and man working in comn-
plete harmony and filled with the samne enthusiasm.
The writer is delighted on every occasion hie visits
this hilltop Rose garden, because it is a living ex-
ample of the great part horticulture is going to
play in Canada. Not only is the 'brilli'ant Crinison
Rambler there, but the latest of novelties. and it is
needless for the rosarianto travel outside Toronto
to satisfy bis yearning soul for a favourite flower,
for here they are in his midst in bewildering variety
and grown in a way that -takes one's breath away
in contemplation-rude, luxuriant growths and
bowers of blossom, with a perfectness that repre-
sents flot only great cultural ýskill, but the satisfying
fact thaýt if the Rose is the emblem of England, it
may just as well bie so of thie Dominion.

When a flower is a wild flower of a country it
may be taken for granted that the family in one
or other of its many variations will flourish in that
country. The writer was rambling recently over
a farm and garden in the making a few miles from
Toronto and came across, in a rough hedgerow, a
mass of the species or wilding called Rosa lucida,
which is the most interesting of the wild Roses of
Canada. It had blossomed and increased there for
xpany years, probably unheeded, but there it was.
a soft, shimmering of pink in summer days and then
alurid red from a thousand heps or fruits set
aongst dark-tinted leaves as faîl merged into
wnter: One f elt sure, seeing this, that i the gai den
poper Roses will grow abundantly.

The Moore Collection
numbers over 10,000 plants. 0f each kind, the
average is fifteen, and to make these notes
practical, and, therefore, it is to be hoped, useful
to each reader, a selection of some of the best is
given in each division and approved of by Mr.
Bryson. Hundreds of rose g'ârdens are in the coun-
ýtry and the environs of large cities, but none more
complete than this, and fhose who have a real regard
for the progress of rose-growing here are welcome
to see it. The three great Rose divisions comprise
the Hybrid Perpetual or "H. P.," Tea or "T.," and
Hybrid Tea or "H.T.," and the first to consider is
the Hybrid Perpetual, and the choice is as follows
from a long chain of varieties: Margaret Dickson,
the Iightest àf pink tints; Hugh Dickson, full crim-
son; A. K. Williams, one of the mfost perfectly
formed of ail roses, deep crinison; Char-les Lefebvre
and Hugh Watson, also with crimson shades; the
famous white, but, alas, scentless, Fi-au KarI
Druschki; Duke of Edinburgh, vermilion; Marie
Baumann, a delightful carmine red; Mrs. R. J.
Sharman Crawford, rosy pink; Eai-I of Dufferin,

By E. T. COOK
velvety crimson, and the two newer acquisitions,
both beautiful, in colouring, Rev. Alan Charles and
Ellen Drew. Commendable traits in the h. p. class

Roses in Flower Now From Cuttings Rooted Last january.
Planted Out April 15,

is queen of its race. Subile tints of palest rose andpink are painted on petals that a gentle breeze stirs,into trembling life, and a scent as of fresh tea is
wafted into the garden. It is a poem in flowers. as
exquisite as the wild rose borne on slender shoots
in the early sommer days. And of this lovely
throng. the selection is Hon. Edith Gifford, white;
Lady Roberts, as rich and luscious in colourirg, as
a ripe peach; Mrs. Herbert Stevens, Beryl, Lena,
Sunset, Sunrise, Lady Hillingdon, Francois De-
hreuil, Miss Alice de Rothschild, and The Bride, ail
flowers running over with beautiful tints and some-
times displaying a decided self shade without the
strong, luminous tinting of the hybrid perpetaal.
But the Hybrid Tea has given more bounti-ully
than any other rose to the garden, and a slight'dis-
tinction only sometimes exists hetween some of
these and the hybrid perpetual. It is the outcomie
cf crossing the two divisions, and its popularity is
seenl by the large proportion of plants in the col-
lection at Moore Park, namely, eight thousand.
Thli names of the most approved are household
words to even the inexperienced rosai-ian. Madame
Abel Chatenay should head the throng. A more
perfect Rose does not exist. It has strength of
growth, flowers of wonderful hues, carmine. salinon
and rose mingling together on the pointed petals,
scent, and a remarkable length of bîossoming-season.
Tt is one of the first to come and the last to gc-a
Rose for everyone. Then Melaine Soupert, a Rose
that excels in Canada, belongs to the hybrid tea,
and no fairer Rose bas ever opened its flowers to
the sun. It is as dainty as the daintiest sea-sheli,
petals; that a summer sunset' seems to have toutcbed,'yellow and carmine, and as the bud opens a pinky
apricot is disclosed deep down in the heart of the
flower, an exquisite jewel glowing on Ieafy growths.
The Lyon Rose at Moore Park is a revelation.
Neyer have we seen a colour more brilliant a coral
red glow lit up with rays of salmon and yellow, and
,as evenîng approaches seems full of an unusual
beauty. Nearby is General McArthur, wbich is
much appreciated for its vigour, freedom and the
foi-m of its wondrous crimson, fragrant flowers,
and with Madame Abet Cbatenay and Madame
Melaine Soupert foi-ms an unbeatable trio of
hvbrids. If one were restricted to three distinct
kinds,, this would bie the choice before aIl others,
eàch possessing some appealing characteristic.
Mildred Grant, King George V., British Queen. one
of the newest and most remai-kable of hybrids, Ethel
Malcolm, Lady Alice Stanley, Mrs. W. J. Grant,
William Shean, and Chas. J. Grahame are in this
great collection, and each may bie seen in bloom at
the presenit moment.

Hardinea of the Rose.
Those who should know better assert that horti-

culture can neyer bie successful in the colder pro-
vinces of Canada, and the statement wiIl die hard.
But surely it is only necessary to look round from
the coming of the Trilliums until the last leaf has
fluttered from the Maple to, know that our gardens
may be as brillbant as any in the whole wnrld.
Certain groups of roses are not desirable because ofa marked tenderness of growtb, but the famous
French Rose, Marechal Niel, the tenderest of yellow

Hugh Dickson Rose-Showing. Growvth This Year. Note Its
Height-

are strength of growtb, richness of colouring and
sweet perfumne.

There is a tendency now-a-days to raise roses
over the seas and ini America-we hope the time
is not far distant wben we. shall have a bevy of
Canadian-raised roses-witbout fragrance, A Rose
witbout scent does not seemn a real Rose-it is a
flower apart, somietbing soulless, something desti-
tute of its sweetest attribute and should neyer re-
ceive. the hallmiark of comimendation. Frequently
we have stooped down to smell a flower that lias
drawn one to it by sumptuouis colouring or perfect
forin, and found it scentiess. It is bereft of the
chief vu-tue nature has endowed the flower with,
and a scentless rose should neyer bie held up as
someotbing perfect, no matter however faultiess in
other ways.

The Tea R~ose i5 the most winsome of al, and A Superb Plower of "Thse Lyon Rose'ý-Wosiderfnl lu
co!ourinc.

A
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tî'ades, bas stood out In this garden
wi h, of course, the accustomed pro-
tection, necessary li the uortheru and
indeed ail British countries, wlthout
injury. The great point la to give
adequate protection, and this la
accomplished by hoelng or earthing
Up the soil six inches deep and thus
covering the union of stock and
scion, wbich is the most vuinerable
part. This method bas beu fol-
lowed with unbounded success in,
the British laies, and ln addition to
this put long, strawy litter over the
plants to tbrow off molature. It la
not sO much severe cold that kilts as
damp, and a bard, dry snowy winter
la less burtful than spells o! warmth,
cold, and wet. Advlce suicb as this
may be soon wanted. The oid adage
that "wbat Is W~orth dolng is wortb
doing well" applies wltb strong force
ta the growing of roses, and fortun-
ately the routine to be followed la
simple and interesting. The plant
shauid be titree luches below the
union of stock aud selon, and plant-
Iug takes place, iu the case o! roses
raised lu the country, Ini the fall, and
ifý lmported, about the second week
lu April. The most favorable seasou
a! ail, however, for plantiug In gen-
ceral, la tbe early sprlng, and for soll
choose very beavy dlay, or, failing
that, dig out the ground to a deptii
of four feet, puttiug one foot of
brick bats In tbe bottom, then cow
or pig manure and then cbopped
loam or sod that bas been ln the
stack one year. On the top layer,
or "spit," as lt la called, put lu a
quantity o! mari or bine dcay, wbich
wlll pulverize, and mix lu well. Re-
new 'the bed every five years.

A8 to prunlug, the weakiy growers
'eyes" or buds, and -the strong to
six, and this sbouid be doue about
the eud o! Marcb; Hybrld Teas, ta
three eyes, and the middle o! .&pril,
and «the' Teas, severely, removiug
weakly wood. Many different opin-
ions are expressed wilb regard to
!eedlug, but dlluted animal maure
promates the lneat growth. aud
flowers, and pig aud !owl man.ure
should not be used, as tbey are too
hot

If tbe advlce given la !ollowed and
mlxed' witb sound comümonseusee on
the part o! the'cultîvator, there sbouid
be Roses to averflowlng. The ques-
tion of lnsect pesta was receutly con-
sldered, so !urtber reference la need-
less ere. One tDing I hope la that
these uotes o! samethlug tbat bas
actually occurred lu Rose culture lu
this country wlll be frultful lu great
resuits. They ehould dîspel ail
tbougbta o! fallure and give renewed
courage to tboae wbo have flot
acbleved succesa because sometblng
waa wrong lu culture details. Tbe
Rose la ouxt flower, and queeu lu the
big, gay, odorous posy that makes up
the wild and garden gem3 o! Canada,
and the more we kuaw of ber wiu-
some, wl!ul ways, the ways o! a
spoilt pretty coquette, tbe more wo
sball coax from ber the rlch fuluosa
o! beauty that cornes lu reapouse to
thaso wbo try to understaud ber snd
mean to do so.

Ros )es are not, o! course, caufined
to the tbree great races tbat have
formed the chie! tbeme, sud as the
love o! thbe flower deepeus, so otber
groupa wll creep luto the gardon,
sud the brlgbt chinas, moss, and
msuy otbers mingle lu the beautiful
assembliug of ail that la moat lovely
lu the world o! gardon flowers.

Fait vs.
VERY iu

Puaclan

Planting
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the apring, which generally means
for planting about a mantb, la tbe
oniy season to onsure aafety and
therefore guard againat failure, wblcb
no one wants, tbe cime la fairly lim-
Ited, counting delays lu obtalnlng tbe
stock and manifold trials. One would
lîko a clearly defiued table o! Just
the thinga that may be pianted dur-
lng bath seasons, and this la or
table tol comprise orchard trees and
plants, everythlng, lu fact, that con-
tributes ta orchard and gardain.- Opir-
ions front those qualifled to gîve tbem
wlll be weicomed and Juat settie a
matter on wblch tbere must be no
hesitatlon.

Evaporation and Soil
m LHN or coverlng the surface

w1thvarous ind ofligbt ma-
teniais, such as, leaf-mouid, lttery ma-
nure or anytblug, lu fact, whlcb gives
an Inch or two o! 1.008e surface to
the earth and prevents evaporation, la
a great aid on many solis, but ni s0
important wbere the beda bave beau
tborougbly prepared, at leasi not for
roses, and mauy o! the beat flowers,
becauso if the moots eau go down and
flnd good soli as far as tbey go they
really do flot want muiching, save on
very bot souls. Mulchlng o! varlous
kinds or loosenlug the surface o! the
ground la, moreover, much easier to
carry out lu tbe kitchen sud fruit gar-
dens or orchard than lu the flower
gardon, the surface o! wblcb we wish
covered durnug the âine season, and
la flot dIfficult to carry out, as weï
often see It wbere the bealih o! the
foreat and aiber fertile lands dependa
to a certain extent on the grouud be-
ing covered wltb vegetation, wbicb o!
itaelf prevents direct evaporation.
We see the saine thing occur in cul-
tIvation wbere the grouud la covered
wtb the leaves of planta, as lu a welI-
cropped market gardon.

W. ROBINSON.

Barbed Wire a Curse

T HE mImd that concelved the ides.
lgnant as thie inventor o! dum-dum
bullets; Inventions, If one cares to, caîl
theni sa, Hiat bave flot even the merit
o! clevernesa. Inventions there are,
deadiy, venomous sud deviliah that MI1
one wlth wonder, but nat the barbed
wire, wbicb la no real protection, sun-
ply an ldea cancelved ta torture rwith-
oui practical protective results. The
slght the other day of a Iamb caugbt
lu barbed wlre filled one with disgusi.
The man wbo wisbes ta get over a
barbed wire fonce cau easfly do so,
and su ordinary strong wlre fon'e .a
suffîclent ta doter cattle. There are
more broken fonces and big bales lu
bairbed wire fonces than lu suy ather
and their danger to cbldren lu par-
ticular and aulmals la a real onie. if
more attention were paid to keoping
gaies sound sud sbut wbon uot re-
qulred to be open, a few af thie trials
a! farm anid. gardon l! e would disap-
pear.

Testing the " Ad."
ADVRTIING lsa e strazige device.

Al atwinter lu the street-cars
of Canada there appeared a slgn that
was firai put up lu thie merry mantb
of MaY-craclting Up the charma of! a
certain kinçl o! summer underwea.
Intendlug custoiners wPre counaelled
ta keep cool ibis aummer by buylng
tbat kiud o! sub-clothes. That was lu
December, sud Jsuuary sud February
-and atil thie wander grew. Girls
giggled sud Young men sald the ad.
waa crazy, sud wiaeacrès said the flrm
thio, left ht up miuat be a backwoods
cancern. Iu Marcb somebody wrote
to tbe bead of tbe flrm "way down
east" callg bhis attention ta tbe ho-
blud-tbe-tlmea hilng. H1e gai a very
curi but courteous reniv %,,1 +1-,

Abn.7 rests, $1, 755.60.
A pretty little home always seems more home-like
than au ordinary house-and it need flot coat more.
We can show you how ta build a cosy, attractive
home (niota aectional. jportable bouse, designed by clever archi-
tecte, witbout a cent otfexpense to yenfor designa. And ataprice
folly 30% leas than building in the ordin.ary way.
The plan is so simple that it îs no wander hundreds
of homes are nowbeingerected the Sovereign way. We apply the
modern sky-scraper construction idea ta home-building.
Ail expensive ,finîshing is done at aur milîs by
tinae-saving mtachinery. The material
te Cut in exact lengths to fit tnto place.

Everythinq needed ta cOmeethe bouse le supplied by uZ, m'en
to the nails and paint. Every.
thing except the masonry.

assistance anyone cas

war andl substantial.
en s the modem Plan.

CLEANLINESS

Peroxide Fracial Soap
an unequalledskin-beautifierand
hair-preservative, saoot h in
cleansing and stimulating in its
action. It is of lIIke benefit ta

Sadult s and children, and is re-
m cagnized by skin-specialists as

>a miost val uable tailet necessity.
elo: >4 If yo u cannfot abtain this frami

Myour dealer, send' 25e far a
iîAc single cake, or 65c for three

ÛNI) cakes and a free bookiet deal-
8 OA'ping with the care of the skin

and hair.

Dominion Soap Co., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ont.

Where Has My Money
Gone ?

Aaýk yourself that question. If y&5i
cat, anawýýer it sattafactorily and have
somethtng to show for îît, you are
one of thle few exceptions among Our
young mnen. The best 'way te offbet
the evii of spending ta a Life Asure-
ance Policy. le ta a compulsery Sai'-
ings Bank and you %vill be surpriscd
how rapidly your credit cobxuIn in-
c'eases. Take a Policy now wtîth> the

Federal Lif e A saurancè
Company

Bv RoYAL
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Courierettes.

0TTAWA dlaims ta have lncreased
Ite popuilation (by 5,000 in the

paet year. Ahl the office-seekers that
flocked ta the Capital muet have set-
tled there.

New York has flnally prahlbited
smoking on open street cars. Old
Father Knicker.backer may bie a bit
behind but hoe gets inta the procession
befare lt's paet.

Judge Morgan, a! Toranta, doclaros
that a long vacation ls not necessary.
He would probably bie satlsfled with
hli a loaf.

How the new play titlee seem ta
play on the anatomical side of the
Une. Here'e "Peg 0' My Hoart"
comling into Canada, follawed by "Hop
0' My Thumb.-

"The Blindnees o! Virtue"' le a play
title that should appeal ta Toronto,
whlch lias a population af two afficial.
censors and sanie 475,000 unofficlal
ones.

Prince Palatine, tlie race horse, lias
been sold for $225,000. That steed is
almaet as valuable as a good heavy
carcase o! beef nowadays.

Han. Col. Sam Hughes takes twenty
officers ta Britain to see the army
manoeuvres. Ere tlioy return Win-
ston Churchill shoad be canvlnced
that hie 'wlll nat néed thase Canadian
dreadnoughts.

An American paper etates that the
United States is worth $130,000,000,000.
The conversation of some U. S. na-
tives leade us ta believe this a mast
madeet estîmate.

Tlie beef trust le eald ta b.e !aklng
meat famine reparte ln ordor ta raise
prices. This le the firet Intimation
that they deem saie, excuse neces-
sary.

B,.li
Why?-Wliy le lt that at a weddlng

the men wear black and emile, while
the -women woar white and dry?

utbt.'
An Apology.-Certain ereatures -

cam-monly called moni-are now wear-
lng euit trousers, the latest !reak in
masculine fashions.

We hereby withdraw In
deepest humility ail the hor--
rId thinge we have sald about
feminine fashions.

Just For a Change.-Talk
le so cheap nawftdays, and
there le se mucli of an over- 7
supply that it would be really
refreshlng ta find a parrat
that cauldn't converse.

X .'
Just a Suggestion.-What a

welcome change it would be
if the police in Washington-
suddenly taak a notion ta
onforce the law aga.lnet un-
necessary noises, now that
this Mexican crisis le belng
s0 loudly debated.

A Course of Training.
Sylvia Pankliurst and seine
of lier follawers have naw
teken Up the idea a! "sleep
strikes" and refuse ta lie
down or close thoir eyes.

Probably ln training for a ~

koeps hlm. waiting ln the taxi for 45
minutes while she completes the final
tauch ta lier tailet.

11% X
Pardon Us.-When asked what lie

thought of the Thaw case, aur office
boy said hie thought It was a Prost.
Ho added, that if there was gaing ta
be another trial, it would be 'better

tawait tilI it thawed again.

The Human?

WOMAN'S a wonder!ul creature--Something add about lier-
Same of us can't Ilve wlth hier,

And some cafi't live without lier.
11% X

This 19 Tough.-John D. Rockefeller
declares that lie Is still but a boy.

That's what we cali bad news. If
hie has made such. progress in corner-
lng the money markiet ln hie baby-
hood how wfll anybady bie able ta
liold a nickel by the tume lie le grawn
upp

ut bt
ÇQuite Natural,-Wlien we 'tako a

goad look at some o! -the chorus girls
wham the comedian glibly describes
as "chickens" we instinctivoly want
ta arder flsh.

àt ut
The Danger-An enterprlsing jour-

nal a! London, Ontario, le advertislng
for phatos a! "«bauncing babies" la
that city. It le mast explicit about
the '-bounclng." Naw elastlclty lias
one teet-there le just one way ta
test If a baby baunces. Possily, la
London, as In Montreal, there le nated
a startling rîse in the Infant death-
rate.

ut .'
Hawkins' Nationality. - W h e n

"Billy" Ha'wkins, wlnner of the Klng's
Prize at Biley, was asked hie nation-
ality, lie answered: "'Well, I wae barn
ln Canada, but I bolieve my parents
were a! Scotch doscent, and as I sbat
for an Irishi team yesterday, I reckan
I am an all-raund Empire man."

X,.'
Asquith's Lucky Ancetor.--An Eng-

lieli hîstorlan lias dug up the !act that
one a! Premier Aequltl' ancestors.
was hanged and quartered In 1664.
They miglit have omitted the. quarter-

-The mod-
usy wlth
id flasliv

bouse Y

NATURE STUDY.
or (to one of his men)-"Say, what did you do w

Hasid-"Drowned 'eml"
er-"Drowned 'eml Why them nuns was worth

ing, but even at that the fellow wae
not so badly off. He llved before the
Urne of Mrs. Pankhurst.

Ever Notice It?-Thls world seeme
an awfully big place when we go look-
ing for aur debtars.

And it seems a confoundedly small,
littie hale when we want ta avoid aur
creditors.

The Power of Sentiment. - Dr.
James L. Hughes, who has just retired
from the post of Chief Inspector of
Toronto public schools, after holding
it for 40 years, is one of the few men
who manage ta make a proper mix-
ture af business and sentiment. Some-
times wlien ail ather farms of argu-
ment fail ta mave hlm, a suggestion
af sentiment, a hint o! romance, warks
the magic in a marnent.

An ex-alderman af Toranta relates
an incident that well Illustrates this
characterlstic af the well-knawn edu.
cationlst.

"One of my boys was attending a
echoal in the east end, and my wlfe
and I thaught hoe was nat daing well
thero. We wanted ta get hlm. Into
Dufferin schoai, wliere we had bath
been educated, by the way, but It was
filled. The principal reforred us ta
Dr. Hughes. I wen-t ta seo hlm and
stated my desire. He leaned back
and eaid 'For what reason?'"

Il'He lias ta cross the street car
tracks ta get ta the schaol hie is at-
tondlng now,' 1 said."

"'Many ather children alsa have ta,
cross car tracks. That reason won't
do,' said hie."

"'Weil, we dan't like the progrees
hole I making under hls present
toucher,' wias my second plea."

«"Reason No. 2 won't do elther,' was
hie reply."1

"'Weil, I'm a Dufferin schoal aid
boy and I wauld lko hlm ta go there,'
was my next."1

"He shook hie liead. 'Can't do It
for that reasan, eitlier.'"I

"Those were the anly three reasons
I had tliaught o! uslng and every one
of theni had falled ta move the Inspec-
tor. I was beaten. But suddenly I
thouglit af anather-one that I had
previously dlscarded as of lîttIe
welght-and 1 decided ta try it.

"'My faurth and final reason,' I sald,
'1e that my wlfe and I firat met and
grew ta love each other, at Dufferin
scliool.'"

"Dr. Hughes brauglit hie flet down
an the table with a decisIve smash."

""God!' lie exclaimed. 'That's a
sufficient reason, Your application

Io granted."'
B,.

Great Expectations. - Cail
- these two lake sallors Mutt

and Jeif, Just ta be familliar.
It was down the St. Lawrence

In the docksit of therertt
whothe cklty a he Prertt

Balaons ar e usually full af
sailors, no matter wliat lp
pest h hp.Tewa

ter was liot. The master of
a baat sailing from Rutiand,

Vtat Chicago, desired ta
slip a couple of saflors. Sa
h e went into a river saloon,
wliere lie found as capable a
pair af sealegs as ever ralled
'home at two a.m. wlth a side-

wak for a ýdeck. Tliey were
aylng la a cargo of refresli.
mots fot knowing the min-
ute Bomle shlpmastor wauld
wander la.

l'ElHey, yaU fellows-I want
a cbuple of sallors, Ready ta
slip?"

Each looked at hie glass
andlioaved anchar with a

be yep,, pardner, I guess we
bl, sald one. "Wlere doees

she run ta?"
"Chicago."

~ ",Oh-Oh! Goad town for
beer. But, say, it's a long

V- rua to Chicago,"
"Yum, and dang hot wea-.4 ther," said the other,
"Say, CaP'n-tiere's on'y

One question I'd 11ke t' ask
it thr 'bout that boat. Seelu' as the

weather's bot au' it's a long
rua ta where the. beer flows

two dol- free-has that boat got any
shade trees on 'er?"

No îneed to wait for
some one to play. The

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

is always ready-
is always willrng-
18 neyer tired-
is neyer oui of tune-
is always in good lime.

E VER YBOD Y. joni h
dance, aud the Edison has a full1 repertoirelof
the beut DANCES.

Asc to hear

AMBEROLA VI,
It's ih. model that you can carrY

wher.ver you would dance.

E. SGROI
1049 St. James St., Montreal

ERRORS IN WORDS
Spolk.aor Writteni

Basily corrected or avoided 15 yen bave
Deàk-book of Errors in Englie

By Fran~k H. VizetelUv.
im clOth, a40 Pages, *1.0' poat-pald.
"I ehould b, on the table ef every ame

*Iio wishes to speek or write pure Eng-
UachY-Il Phi ladelphla Item

NORMAN RICHARD8ON~
Ris . Welligton St. --

Double
Feed Doors
There is no danger of hit-
ting the sides and spilling
coal ail over the floor with
the big Sunshine feed doors.

These doors will admit a
large chunk of wood, too.

Our local agent will
Ehow you this and
mnany other "Sunshine"
ilivantages. Send for

free bookiet.

MCClarys
Sunshine

Furnace
LnoTorc-nto. Montreal. Winnipeg,

Vancouver, St John, N. B., Hamilton,
Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmonton. 345
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THECANA DIANLEAGUEW, j
D URING the past month the Cana-dian League bas been reorgan-
lzed and revltallzed. The Executive
Committee and tbe nuxnber of patrons
bave bean enlarged and 1V le pro-
posed to enter upon an active mem-
berablp campaign. All the present
members of tbe league are requested
to get ready for somne Important de-
velopments 'whlch will mean much to
the future of tbe league and, we hope,
Vo the future of Canada.

Since the publication of the letters
between Mr. Hawkes and Mr. Cooper
considerable lntereÈt bas been aroused.
These letters were reproduced lIn sev-
eral dally papers and many wbo are
not members of the league are won-
derlng JusV what was xneant. A nuin-
ber of people wbo could see the ad-
visability o! tbe movement bave vol-
untarily asked to be adinitted to the
league. Two of these gentlemen are
past, presidents of the Canadian Club
of Toronto and they bave been ad-
mltted Vo membersblp làx the Executive
Commlttee. Ano.tber gentleman who
la prominent In Canadian educational
wor< and also In literary work bas
,consented to, act on tbe Executive.
This gentleman will be a tower of
strengtb to tbe league. Tbe naines
of the new members o! tbe Executive
will not be announced until those who
bave been Invlted to, john that body
bave ail made their replies.

Tbere are many people wbo cannot,
see that the attitude of tbe politicians
towards, national questions la based
wbolly upon what they tblnk tbe peo-
pie think.. Tbey bave a sort o! Idea,
that tbe leading men of Canada are
directing tbe country's aff airs and that
the colnmon people are dlsloyal If tbey
express their own opinions on national
subJects. There will le no place lin
the Canadian League for those who
have sucb a low opinion of Vbemselves.
There wlll, bowever, lie pienty o!
roomn and ample acope for those wbo
believe I a broad-based publie opin-
Ion wblch is formed by the people
themselves and given expresslin to
by the people themaselvea and noVt by
their elected representative. The
Canadian League is noV lntended to
be a political machine, but it la lIn-
Vended ýto do work wblcb le for the

general benefit o! Canada. Tbe ob-
Jects as set out below explain. tbls
more fuliy. Ail tbe planka lIn the plat-
form are Important and are wortby
0f close and serious tbougbt.

The Canadian League ls lntended to
inite ail patrlotic Canadians lin one
organizatioji wbicb will be belpfui to
tbe nation as a wbole and belpful
Vo eacb Individual.

The centrai organization la Vo be
ýsupported by voluntary contributions
fromn Ita "Patrons." No Inember la to
pay an Iitiation fee or a yearly sub-
scrIption. Local beagues may lie
formed wberever there are twenty or
more inembers o! the League, and
these local leagues inay make their
own regulations as Vo meetings, fees
and constitution.

Canada la recelvlng eacb year many,
new citîzens, more lIn proportion to
bier population than any other coun-
VrY lIn the worid. There muet be an
organized effort Vo, explain to these the
na 'ture of our Governinent and the
traditions of our past, and Vo Inspire
in tbem a feeling of Intelligent loyalty
to the country and Ita Institutions,Hence tbe prime necessity for a ieague
of this nature.

A League Badge Is being prepared
and wli be supplied at coat price to
aIl members. A Certificate o! Mem-
bersblp wlll be sent Vo every person
Joling the League, for wbich there
wlll be no charge. Charters aise will
lie supplled local' leagues free of
charge.

Objecta ai' the Canadian League.
1. To explain Vo the newcomers wbo

are'pourlng into Canada the nature of
Our governmnent and our traditions and
to Inspire lux tbem an intelligent de-
votion Vo tbe country and Its Insti-
tutions.

2. To brIng the people of Eastern
and Western Canada into a dloser
nndetstanding of each other, so that
Vbey mnay unite lu a common Cana-
dlanlsmn.

3. To imite ail citîzens lIn non-parti-
zan support of national undertaklnga,
parlticulariy those pertainlng Vo ni-
tional defence.

4. To maintain, Canada as a self-gov-
ernlng.natýon wlthln. tbe Empire.

Junior Competition No. 2 "C~anaa"byBekles Wilison.

F Rthe best essay of not more ada" b>. Becles Wilison.
the t'wo following subjeets: 1.Ru esy loen o i

(a) The Blggest indus Vry i Our t1.at The esay te apen o el
Town. tsat pt h g feg

(b) How Ciarpets, Furniture, Stoves but la deslgned Vo especially lut
(any article mnade ln a factory), air Hgh School students whose nmade.scripts will be given preference.

2. Manuscrlpts muet D>e writteWe offer the !oilowlng prizes: one Bide o the paperoiily and
vi-f p,41 - X..Ts O) -, . - ý - . . - .

dan-

i on
nust
tster

Russell-Knight Model 42 Berlin Limousine now being shown at the
Canadian National Exhibition. This is representative of

*the high standard of excellence which char-
acterizes ail models of this Cana-

dian Company.

justlgIsuzd- 1913-1914

"I1NVESTORS' REFERENCE"
This is a bookiet explaining the purchase and sale
of seourities, giving the latest available informa-
tion, such as: Capital, Earnings, Dividends,
tables showing the range of prices from 1908-
1913, etc., of 180 prominent companies whose
seourities are mostly listed, and deait in, on the
stock exohanges in Canada.

We shail be glad to send a copy on request.

A. E. AMES &'CO.
Members Established 1889. unionToronto Stock Bank Building,liamnge. Investment Bankers. Toronto.

Property Management

TJ'HE businesse man, wlio finds it incouivenîent and
îr rksome ta look alter his reai and personal property,

may relieve liimself of all wor'ry ini this connection hy
entrusting ta this Company the management and care of
ail details.

18-22 KING STREET EAST -TORONTO

Montreai Ejm;eg FÀontca Sslm6toon Regina

if the coffée be of poor quality.

Seait Jraud
Coftfee

wiIl save even a -poor meal
from being a failur e.

CHASE~ U

APPIC TONFOR MEMBERSHÏp

To the Jionorary Secrelaru of

TH"E CANADIAN LEAGUE
1 desire to be enrolled 'as a mernher of the "THE

CANADIAN LEAGUE," and 1 agree to advocate and
support the objects as laid down.

Signature.... ................. ....

O ccupation .......................

Address.....................................

SIgi and mail to the Honorary Seoetary of "THE CANADIAN
LEAGUE,11 12-14 Wellington East, Toronto.

APPLICA TION
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INVESTMENT vs.
SPECULATION

"A high return should at once excite
suspicion in the nsînd of the prospective
investor."-Financial Post.

There are securities which promise a
higli rate of interest and the chance of an
increase in value, but for týhose dependent
upon the inconie froîn their investment, oi
endeavoring to lay up money for their old
age, they are ton spcnlative. With such,the Bonds of the Canada Permanent Mort-
gage Corporation are a favourite invest-
nient, because they lcnow that if they in-
vest $z,ooo in these Bonds they will get
the $sooo wheýn t ýbeconies due, and thatthe interest upon àt wilt be pronîptIy paid
in the meantime.

These bonds nsay be obtained in anysuni from one hundred dollars upward.
They are, therefore, available for the in-
vestusent of amali suins.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Established 1855
Toronto Street - Toronto

THEý ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authorized . ... .$25,000,000
Capital Paid Up .. *11,560,000
Reserve Funds ....... *ý 13,000,000
Total Assets ......... 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
H. S. MaLT - -1S»euIDUN

.L.PRAU.. VgoS-Pusum,. a 05555*8. mar4aaru

300 Branches In CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches1
Un CUBA, PORTO, RICO, DO-
MINICAN REPUBLUC and BRUT.
18H WEST INDUES.

LONDON, ENG.
fPrinces, St, .C.

NEW YORK,
Cor. William
and Cedar Sta.

SavUngs Department at ail
Branches.j

Cawthra Mulock &,Co.
Meu"$r of

TUrent Stock Euemange,

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAIZ ADDRES8-«CÀWLOCK, TORONT

The Imperial Trusts Company,
of Canda

ESTABLSHED 1887

4%Auiowed on Deposits
Woy thdrawable by Cheque

5%Paid on Guarantèed
Inventmenta

MORTGAGES PURCIIASED

USAI> o~iFiE1

15 Richmond St. Wst Toronto
Tai. M. 214

MO0NLYANMDA
MAGNATE5ûë

The Bank Act and the Crop Movement
IIE announcement that the Washington Government will place at theTservice of the crop-moving banks a sum of twentY-flve or fifty million

dollars to assist in the movement of the crops prompts an examination
o! thse methods employed by Canada in this matter.

In this country, thse influence of the recently-passed Bank Act will be notable,and wlll miake the flnancing o! the crop movement a good deai easier than
It otherwIse wouid
have been. In previous
Years, it la true, a bank
might, l'fromt the first
of September to the
last day in February,"1
issue f ts notes to an

V amount not exceedlng
fl!teen per cent, o! the
combined unlmpaired
paid-up capital and rest
or reserve fund of the
bank. That le not a
new provision. But
the new act provides

- ^for a furtiser Issue of
notes against gold and
Dominion notes, which
will undoubtedly faclîl-
tate matters a good
deal at. this time. The
clause as amended last
,session now reads as
follows:

"3. Except as bore.
lnafter provided, the
total amount of the
notes of a bank In cir-
culation at any tinte
shall not exceed the
aggregate of-

"(a) the amount cf
t he unlmpa4red
Pald-up capital of
the bank; and,

Thse Lounging Rooms of thse New Club-Conpartinent Caris now "(b) the amount ofRnnnng on thse Grand Trunk Fast Llnsited Trains current gold coinBetween Toronto and Montreal. an2d of Dominion
notes held for thebank In the central gold reserves hereinafter mentloned.

"4% The Association may, with the approvaî of the Minister, appoint threetrustees and the Minister may appoint a fourth trustee, and the trustees9 soýappointed shall recelve suob amounts In current gold coin and Dominion notes,or elther, as any bank may desire front time ta, tinte ta deposit wlth them.The amounts so deposlted are herein referred to as 'central gold reserves' andsitall be held (and desait with ln accordance with the provisions of thts Act.,.
As the banka hold an average of $140,000,000 In specie and Dominion notes,they van Issue bank notes ta as great extent as they ses fit providlng only thatthis specie and DomInion notes ls deposited at Montreal. It wlll not bopossible to deposIt more than bal! this amount at Montreal, and therefore thelimait of circulation would be about $70,000,000 front this source. Even if itwere only $25,000,000, Canada would be In as good a position as the UnitedStates.
It muet be rememtbered, however, thaît whlle it la In order to makes the broadstatement thiat the new Bank Aot will make the financing of the crop ntovementeasier, the fact ot the very recent pmslng of the Act muet be taken intoaccount. Fartera cannot feel the benefit of the new clause which authorizesthent to borrow on their grain, because, at pressent, they haven't ront to, storetheir grain. Storéhouses and granaries are being constructed, both by theGovernnent and privately. Ln two or three Years the bankling, accommodationin ibis regard will make Its good influence feit, and as a resuit the economieconditions o! the Dominion will greatly Improve.

The World"s Wheat'CropTBE Department of Agriculture at Ottawa has published a very timely bul-letin, dealing wlth the world's wheat crop, thts year and last. TheTstatistlca included la the report &re at once Interesiting and Instructive.The flrit place la wheat production la held, for thls year, by Russia la Europe,and the second by the UJnited States. L4ast year, lt was the other way about.Âccording to the figures forecasted In this bulletin, tuis year'a crop) wlflthoabout one hundred million bushels la advance of lait year. Of course, thislu a rough estimate. It changes-more or lesu--each month, but [t lu reason-ably certain that there wlll ho a margin on the rlght Bide thlis year o! 100,000,000bushels. Canada's yield lu Put at 216,000,000 this year, as againit 199,250.000for 1912. Se thiat there ls stIli, it would appear, corn in Egypt--and ail theother wheat producing 'countries o! the world. And what la more te the pointthere doesn't appear t o be any siga of sevenl-or any Other nUm1ber--ot lanyears.
Tl, p robable resait of thîs big harvest will be a general lowering 0f wheatprices ail ovejr the world. Already prices are lower ln Canada than rit thus Urnelast year.

aie The Crop-of New issues
HE-i os importa.nt news la connection with aew issues i. that or thesae fh bonds of the Tcronto Hydro-Electrie System. This wipesT out bonds to the value of four and a quarter million dollars which havebeen on the market for sot. time. The sale was made at a pries o! '43 1-2on a four per cent. basis, The signîfieance of the announcement le that the.bonds were marketed over the bine, and not In Great Britain, where they wereprimarily offered. Lt le said-with what truth lt le bard ta uay-that themarketing of the bonds In Engband was prevented by financiers on this aideof the. water. However-they are now sold.

A large block of Toronto Harbour Commesion bonds, four and a hall per

PELLATT Mrb

Stock

PELLATr Exchange

401 Traders Bank BuiJdh,.g
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
a6s COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Pdvate wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Members New York
Stock E.change.

Cmi. Office fer Cauadat TOROET<
ALFRED WRIGHT, Maag.

LONDON

IM & MAULSON. Lhake&d
ChII Toronto Agents-

=DObMNON ]BOND

A special list of lu--
Svestment Securities -

=seffing now at ex. R
ceptionally low
prices will be sent

ru on request..

noumoitEO BOND nILDING

= WDUPUO - VANCOUVUE

THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA
NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVI-

DEND.

Notice ls herelsy gbven that a Dive-
dend at thse rate of Seven per cent.
ý75a) per annumn upon thse gaid up
clareld for -the threc months cndbng, the
35s7t August, sgs3, and that the sanie
W,,, bc payable, at irs Head Office and
Branches on and alter Tuesday, Se-
tember 2nd, i953. The Transie Bonk
wiil be closed front the e1'Us to tht 318t
August, 1913, bath days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.

Toronto, July x6th, 1913.

Western Asuranc Company
<Pire sSd Maiirin.)

Inorporated A.D. 1851
Assets over 4PA.OO.OO.O

L anses paid mine organization over
$56,00,0.00.o

W. B. MEOcLE, Genona Maissase,
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cents., bas been sold in London. Tbey are guaranteed by the clty.
Premier Siton, of Alberta, announced that lie bas arranged for a renewal

of Alberta bonde to the value of $7,500,000.
The Mayor of Saskatoon bas successfully negotiated a boan of $11,000,û00,

on the oity debentures, ln Chicago.

On and Off' the Exchange
The Devil It J,THE "Financier," of L~ondon, England, seems to be In a quandary, like some

thinking people la Canada, as to who is making mo4ey through stock
excbange transactions these deys. In an editorial, the following solution

la proffered:
"Thackeray once expressed his wonder as to what became o! money that

was lest at carde, for lie bail noticed (as many others have doue) the extra-
ordînary phenomenon that nobody In the room ever seems to have won It.
Findlng ne other reason, lie ascribed It to diabolicai agency. It almost appears
that Ris Satanlo Majesty must have had a hand (or hoof) la Stock Exchange
transactions durinÉ the recent bad times. Clients say they have deait and
lest money, while the jcibbers with whom the bargains were doue profes, and
qulte loudly, that they have flot made a farthing; In fact, one of them told
me that ho had been away for six weeks, and reckoned that bis holiday had
saved hlm ten peunds a week. Now, somebody must have been making this
money. It isn't thie clients, It 1sn't the jobbers; it most certainly lsn't the
brokers. Therefore, I think the old gentleman must .be saving Up for one of
bis devilieli booms." 15 %5 w
The New Hudson'a Beay Store
W HAT ls described-and with sme reason-as the finest department store

of the Dominion, and one o! the laoet superbly appointedl la the world,
was opened on August l8th at Oalgary. It la the new store o! the Rudzan'a

Bay Company. The
area o! the building la
32,500 square foot. Ita
heiglit is 143 fost. The
building la o! steel,
faced with white terra

< cotta. Thore are six
s;toreys la addition te
the basement.
Rai tory repeats itsef.

Hata century ago the
(~trappers and traders o!I4~ the West came to the

~ pot upon which la; now
l.ult this new store.

Motme at the Fort"
a the phrase they

used. Now, ln 1913,
tradora and bargaini-

v liunters-of both sexes
-will meet at the samle
rinlce, for the ame pur-
1 ose, buying and soul-
ing.

Teappointmente of
the store are par-
excellence, and provide

The New Hîudson'. Bay Sitore at Calgary, Alta., which was for the ease and cons-
Opened on àAugus z8h f ort of everybody who

goea shopping. There
are lounges and waltlng'rooms, ladies' rest roomes, and a "Rendoavous."1
Restaurants and cafeterias are lncluded. Thore la a nursery for the youngsters.

OpenIng day was remarkablo for one of the Most unique gatheringa ever
heid la Western Canada. The managers of ail the Company's stores throughout
the West were preoent at a banquet held la the new store.

Regarding th. Market
THE September dîvidends will aoon be upon us,. and wlll prove very opportune.They wli amount to a conuiderable suns, and Its releasing wlll doubties
have some Influence on the stock exebanges of the country. Several corpors,'
tions have airIsady declared disbursements, and these wlll be augmented rtght
ai:ng for the next week or two.

There la lîttie, change ln the market--one way or the other. The outlook
continues brigliter than It was a month ago, but no radical change cau be
predicted. The market .wfs graduai la (ta decline, and it wil be graduai la
Its ascent. But it will ascend.

80 far as the bond market la concerned, there la a distinct turn for the bâtter,
whlch la evidenced by the fact that in July, for the fIrst time ince iast January,
bonds actualiy impreved thoîr position. The aimost continuous decline gave
way iast month to a reasonably large advance. This la at onice cncouraglng
and mIgnîfIcant. %5 % VÊ
Twenty-five Par Cent. Increase

AN annual report whlch la of Intereat to Canadians la that of the Min-
neapoisa, St. Paul and Sauit Ste. Marie Ralway. Fi!ty-one per cent. of

Its stock Is owned by the Canadian Pacifie Railway. The year eaded on lune
2Oth bas been the most prosperous in the history o! the road. The increa.,
la both gross and net was over 25 per cent., se that there was a big su.-Plus
over the seven per cent. divldend on the common.

% w VI
The Personnel of Spanish River

Tthe flrat meeting o! the re-organlzed board et the Spanlsh River Pulp
and Paper Mills, officers were elected as !ollows: T. H. Watson, Proui-

dent and Managing Director; J. Frater Taylor, Vice-Presldent; W. E. Stavert,
Vice-President; R. J. Ward, Secretary, wlth the following board: G. P. Grant,
R. A. Lyon, R. L. lunes, H. E. Talbot and W. K. Whigham and F. S. Szervasy,
of London, Eng.

The company havlng assumed sueh large proportions and the duties of the
president becomlng so onerous, Mr. Grant askcd to be relleved frons that office.
It was declded that the office of presîdent and that o! mmnaging director saould
be consoiidated, aud Mr. Watson, who bas been vice-president sud managing
director, was elected te the new position, and will la the future devote bis entîre
time te the Interests of the compaiiy.

Two Promotions
TRH Union Bank bas a new head, la the person o! Mr. William Price, ofTQuebec. He bas boen appolnted honorary president la succession to the

lat. Hon. John Sbarples. Mr. George H. Tho-son, also of Quebec,.has been
mppolnted te the vlce-presidenoy vacated by Mr. Prie.

COUIRIER.

THE CANADIAN BANKI
0F COM4MERCE

Head Ofc:TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,MO,000; Re8erve Fund, $12,500,OO0

SMR EDMUN1) W ALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L. .......... Fresidient.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ............................ General Manager.
JOHN AIR])......................Assistant Genea-al Manager.

Branphes à - every Provinc .e of Canada and in -the United States, Engiand
and Mexico.

TLravellers' Cheques
TPhe Travellers' Oheques issued by this Bank are a Very convenient form in

whish to providce funds whea travelling. They are qssiaed ini &'nominations Ç,'

$Io $a0 1150 $100 $200
andi the exact airount payable in the principal countrie. of the world la ahown[on the face of eaeh cheque.

These cheques mey be used te pay Hlotels, Railway and Steamiship Conipon-
les, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and lOadiing inerchants, etc. Each purchaser
of thèse cheques is provid-ed with a list of the Bank'is principal paying agents
and corresponden.ts throughort the world. They are issued by every branch
of the Banlk.

.,,NORzWICH UNIO N
JïÏl'RENSURANCE

~5CIETYC1M1TED'

Insurance Against
Pire, Accident and Sickieu . 1 LEmploy.ru làabuIty -Plate Glas

Agents Wanted for, the. Accident Branci
Head Offic for Caad NORWICH UNION BUILDING

12-14 Welliugton St Fast TORONTO
ANSWERING ADVEITISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

i s

DOMIZ4ION iSEClURITIEBS
COIRPORATION LI211XITED:

E.STABLSiIEO eSOI
HEADOFF'ICE 2OIKING ST EAST TORONTO
MONvREAL LONDON E C £NO

Capital Pold Up - - - $1,000.000
Rumerve P'und - - - - 500.000

a. Pt. WOOD - - RSON

0. A. MORROW---- -- P. .N

K. R. PEACOC<

W. S. HOOGENS....... . . ...... A
.5. A. FRAIBER..........
J. W. MITCHFIL RAUU

A. L. P'ULLERTON- .AST8CsAN

NON. ORO. A. COX

MON. flOU?. JAPPRAV 0. A. MORROW
M. C. COX K. W. COX

E. R.WOOORICHARD MALS.
J.. MOUSSER P. C. TAYLOR

IRTHOS. W. TAYLOR E. R. PEACOCK
::1R WIVI. MACKKNZIK a. C. NORBWORTH Y

. .NORSWORTMY ---- MNS

LANAO q.F uILI.O~ MONTRKAL.. Q.IS.

H. 0. WALLACE- - -- AAS

AUSTiN PptANSt Houat. à AUSTIN PrIARUo.

LONDON, £NO.

AM NGOISEMORU]IPAL
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Shimoleski, Murphy & Co.
(Continued from page 8.)

littie feller like me, yes?"
Becby, highly pleased, tossed her

head. "You don't say sa? Well, you
dan't gets It a cbanct to rubber at me
long up bere, because I'm leavtng my
place next Saturday nigbt. I don't
lke ItL The landlady's that mean.
You Just atn't got the Idea what a
meanness some womens bas got. I
can't stan' ber no more. Geol but
I'd like ta gît even wtt' her before I
goes," she added vindietively.

"Finer as slb," thouglit Jakie. He
assurnod the tragic expression which
goos for beartfelt sympatby In the
Ghetto, and stglied deeply. Suddenly
he appeared ta be selzed wltb a bril-
liant idea.

"You know Silverstein's jewslry
store byý Hester streot?"

"«Yes."
"You know tbat Car-mine bracelet

wbat you was 80 stuck on?"

'Well, Becky, l'il gif you tbat If yau
will do me a small, little, teeny favor."

"Vat?" sald the damsel, suspici-
ously.

'11 buy you that bracelet and gîvo
it to you for keeps witbout no corne-
bacbs nor no strings ta it, If you wll
do me this bore favor."

«'It bad It a card on It wbat says
eigbt dollairs," satid Becky Ia an awed
tone.

"Mocks nix ous, eigbt dollars, ton
dollars, fifteen dollars ain't nothin' ta
me," said Jable grandly.

Becky looked Itt bis guileless face,
and Eve-libe, began ta bargain wltb

\qb serpent. "What's It like, the
f a r?"

J kie plunged lnto a long, persua-
sive explanation -and at last. fired witb
a desire to be even witb a harsh mis-
tress by getting ber boarder Itt trou-
ble and sa bringing disgrace upon the

buetbrougb the medium of tbe po-
liee department, and burning to pas-
sess tbe bracelet, Becky canssnted.
Sbe gave Jable a few explicit direc-
tions and then vanIshed Into tbe base-
ment entrance of number 99.

Next day, Rachasi got tbe surprise'
of lier lle by being put tt the stable
at ane o'clQcb.

Durtng tbe morning Jakie had been
kept busy and had, not had a word

wihMurphy. Now, as be shouldereti
an old bag, liedecided that it was
just as well. "Wbat's the use of
tellila' hlm now? Mebbe It's only sucb
alase alarm. Pirst, I gota sae.

Plenty Urne yet, ta sboots it off My
mouth."1

Twenty minutes later founti hlm
cautiouely bnoeblng at tbe basomeat
door of Number 99.

Beeky answered lnstantly anti ad-
mitteti hlm.

"Steigen!" alie whispereti. "Snecl a
Urne wbat I bati It te got riti of tbe
coob, For ton bracelets I don't do
this again. rm so nervois!"

Sbe burriedly cond ucted hlm up the
back stairs ta the second floor, anti
pointeti to a door. "Tbat's bis roon.-
An' he's In now. Ha says be expeets
It a gentleens balie on hlm thîs
afternoon anti I shoulti be sure ta let
hlm ta."

"Ail rigbt, Beeby."
She opened a door anti matianeti

him ta enter. The bouse *as an aid-
fashloned ans and sncb chamber biat
an atij.lning dressing-room.

Mr. Vincent bati not careti ta use
or pay for, tbe oe belonging te bis
roorn, anti It was useti as a trunk-
roem. The connectiug door was an il-
fittlag one, the bey-bale was worn
large and~ Jakle coulti bear the creak
ef a board as Vincent paceti Up andi
dewa. Ho aetlced that there was a
boit on lits side anti, whtspertng ta
Becky that lie was sattafieti, ho sat
notselessly down ta wat

"Jable, even if the lieuse ketches
lire, stay bore tili I cames for yeu.
Promise me that."

"Ail right. But I gota leave bers
rlgbt away after the man what's eom-
tpg does; I gota get baek te the of-
fce"

Ho had matie lier belleve tbat lis
was worklng for a detective, anti
Becky, brought up ln tse far af thekoice department, ratller than that of

hLQrd, promîsoti te see that lie dlii.Jut thon the door-bell rang anti, aftpr

carefully locktng Jable ia, she sped
,away ta answer.

He bot bimself a package of cigar-
ettes that it was the banker, and a
few moments later heard hlm caming
up the stairs, and Becky's voice di-
recting hlm ta Mr. Vincont's doar.
Ho was admitted at once, and Jable
excitedly chewing away at a plece of
gum, fe11 on bis bnees, applied bis
oye ta the boy-bale and propared ta
be the silent member of the confer-
once.

"Hello, Pasqualli. Yau lobk pretty
sicb to-day," were Vtncent's firat
wards. The banker gruated and took
a seat dtrectly in Uins with Jabie's
oye.

"You sure we al-nt beard?" ho asbsd,
nervously glancing around. Vinceat
tried the doar bethlnd wbtcb Jable
was holding bis broatb, and lookod
Itt 'the bail. "Landlady's gone ta a
funeralint Weebawben and the ser-
vants are kIling time downstairs.
We'ro al right. Did you bring the
money?"

«Il gotta no mon for you. I gatta
none for mysoîf," said Pasquali sul-
ionly.

Vincent, wbo bad evidently beon tm-
bibtng freoly tram tbe flasb on bits
dresser, swore and brougbt bts fist
down on tbe table at wbieb ho sat
witb a bang.

"Sbss!" admoatshed tbe banker ap-
prebensiveiy. Vincent dropped bis
votes, but It last none of tts anger.
"Lok bore! You garlic-eating fakir,
you can't monkey wtth me! You bear?
I got.you wbere I want you and don't
you tbtab I haven't.

"You toid me enough when you were
drunk night before last ta bang yaur-
solf twtce ovor. I knaw wbat your
ltttle gamo Is. I know what sbip you
are figuring on getttng out on. I bnow
wbere you aro gatag, andi I bnow that
to-morrow ntght tbere won't be lests
than fifty thousanti dollars ta your
preclous privato bank, and that you
and your blacb bag wiil be mtsstng
tram bore Just about the Urne the caps
corne inquiriag arounti for yen about
that Muretti heïr, anti wben the banb
apens anti the cashter lands there lsn't
so mucb as the prie of a postage
starnp 1sf t for a remembraace-won't
there bo bell ta pay?"

JA.KIE foit sorry for Pasqualli. At
tse name Murotti, lis face turasti

yellow with friglit and lie was hai'dly
able ta gurge-"You baowa thati
How?"

Vineent laugliet. A nasty gloattng
laugb. "You yourself telti me eneugb
te give me a bint, Now leave the rest
ta me. Say, it lsa't for notbtag tbat
I worb tn a broker's office. Why, you
fool! you nover bati a chance ia tse
worlti ta win. The market Is fixedi
Just ta catch sueli suekers as you.
Serves you right, monkeylng witb a
bucket-sliop. Basides, wliy dlIan't yott
coa ta me direct? I'ti have put you
On rliht, ,but yon are tea darm close.
Afratti I'd get a littîs of your money?
Weil, 'I'm golng ta now, yen eaa garn-
bIs on that.

"Papa Murettt plcked eut a fine eue,
I must say, wbea lis matie you execu-
tar of his wilI anti sale trustes, of tbrtt
huntireti anti twenty-five thousanti ho
left his san, Now tat tse kld la just
turning twenty-ane anti wants an ne-
cauntlng, andti here is not a cent left,
you bave got ta beat ItL Anti you
tbink you will take aloag what's la
your baab ta mabe the galas gooti-
bey?"

"No, no! Santa Maria! I getta net
da nerve. I stay an' faca tia musick."

"Llke fua yau wlli You bnow Mu-
retti's friends weuld eut you te pieces.
I bet they bsep tbeir kuives sharp
fer just sucli fellows as yeu. It will
tabo tweaty-ftve tousand in calti cash
ta ghut me up. Now get busy, anti
you eau fade away as soon as you
like, or lt's me ta the police before
You get baîf a chance."

Jakie notîceti that Vincesnt titi not
take bis eye off bis visiter for an ta-
stant, anti ho commentiet bis gooti
seuise, for a mors ovllooklng c'us-
tomer than tse suflen, low-broweci
Italtan tirivea te bay lie hati nover
behold.

They. sat startng at oach other for
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«'THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANAD-A"

HAMILTON
ONTAPJO'S INDUSTJAL CITY

Manufacturera should investigate the inany advantages this city can give in the way
0fceppwer with excellent facilitiuz for transportation by rail or water. Hamilton

is located in such a position as to maire it one of the great distributing points In
Canada to-day.
We have soine ver y excellent investments in this lively ga-ahead city. Samne very
fine locations in Factory Sites and also Business Sites in the heart of business
activities.

For good solid investmnents you cannot do better anywhere in Cansda.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Manufscturers, We Solicit Your Enquiries.

The Hamilton & Inter - Urban Realty Co.
Dominion Bank Building, 9 McNab Street South

HAMILTON, -

Banker-InsperWa Banir, Hamilton.

Hugh Mc. Reynolds, Manager

ONTARIO

14853
Phono. 4472

1Broute 32

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Educational

MAIL course in stenography, bookkeeping,
civil service, matriculation. May finish

course by attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

A RCHITECTURAL DRAWING for Build-
ers, Contractors, etc. Ailso Mechanical

Drawing and Machine Design taught b y mail.
Write Canadian Correspondence College,
Limited, Dept. X., Toronto, Canada.

Maie Help Wantecl
C ANADIAN GOVERNMENT needs Rail-

waay Mail Clerks. $go.oo month. Ex-
amnatîons everywhere soan. Specimen ques-
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. Si8i,
Rochester, N. Y._____________

REPORT INFORMATION, Nainea, etc., taUS No canvassing.' Spare time. En-
cls tampç. National Information Sales

Stamps and Coins
ACKAGE free ta colletors for 2 cents

postage also offer hundred different for-
cinstamps; catalogue; hinges - five cents.

We buy samps. Marks Stamp U~a, Toronto,

FjREE-îoo different Foreign Staxups, 4c.
' <stamps) postage. Best prices paid for

North American Stampa. Buying liat, toc.
Lightbown's Stamp Co., Southsea, E¶lgland.

HOTE. D)
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.

Accommodationfr 750 Uesta. $1z.30 up.
American and7

ltur>pean Plans.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. P. W. Moasop, Prop.
European Plan. Absolutely Firepro3f.

RATES-
Rocuns without bath.,.$0 n p.
Roomas with bath .... $2-oo up.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3.oo per day andi up. AIl
roons witit running hot and colti water, sien
telephones. Grill rooni open frin 8 tu ta
p.M. Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprietor.

PALM ER HOUSE
TOÉONTO -:- CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rates-$2.oo ta $3.00.

Baker.' Ovens
HUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens,plans supplied; lateat machinery- low-
est prices- catalogue free. Warren ~lanu-
faoturing én., 732 Kig West, Toronto.

patents
WESELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOP

and markcet patents; Tiglits obtained;
Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free front the
Patent Selling and Manurfacturing Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

Investments
F REEr'Invetng for Profit Magazine. Senti
miagazine absolutely free. Before you invest

a dollar anywhere-get this magazine-l4t Ie
worth $io a copy ta any man who intends ta
inveat $5 or more per rnonth. Telle yon liow
$î,oo can grow to $22,ooo-how ta judge
different classes of lnvestments, the Real
Earning power of your momey. This ma¶~
zinc six montha fret if yau Write to-day.'
L.dBai4,er Puhlisher, 465 28 W. Jackson

BvChcgo.

Printing
PRIC.E TICKETS that selI the gouda. AUl

prices bn stock. Fifty cents per bun-
dred. Samples for staip. srunk H. Barnard,
3s Dundas St., Toronto.

I R E'CTOR Y

YHE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa. Canada.

25o roms.
American Plan .... $3.00, ta $5:00
European Plan... $1.5o ta $3 50

$z fo,ooo apent tapon Inuçrovement.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
On H(Ree Plan.)
One undr andi Fifty Rooms.

Single roonis, without bath, * $.5o and $3.00
per dal; rooa witbi bath, $2.oo per day and

St. Jamnes and Notre Damne Sis., Montreal.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453 ta 46 Guy si.

Roomn wlth use of bath...$s.So and $2
Rooni wlth private bath. .$2, $2.S0 and $Cafe th e Beat. La Coron. and its service

accncuwledg-ed Montreal's beat, but thse charges
are no higher than o-ther first-cîsass batels.

IN ANSWERIING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN CnTRIR
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severai seconds, Vincent sneering
threatening and triurnphant; Pas
quaili looking murderoue hate and de
feat.

Suddenly Pasqualli relaxed, leanec
back In bis chair and smiled. "Nol
go so fasta, Veencent. I cbianga rný
mind. 1 stay. I fixa lt up with da kid
I foola you-peeg!"

Vincent let loose a torrent of pro.
fanity, waved a packet of papers, deý
olared lie hati a witness who would
swear to ail he would that day pul
before the police, andi so thoroughiy
coweti Pasquali that he fell on hit
linees andi begged for mercy.

"Ail right," said Vincent at longth,
"You are a dead Ginnie if you don'l
show up hers to-morrow noon with
twenty-five thousant i n bis andi you
botter have them so 1 caii count lem
easiiy, because the longer it takes, the
sllmmer your chances are of getting
away. Tweive o'clock, mind. Corne
riglit Up hors same as you did to-day.
Anti don't try any games, for if you
do, l'il put the cops onto yeu"l

"Ail riglita, 1 be here."
Pasqualli slunli tram the'room like

a whippeti cur and Jalde wiped thý
perspiration from bis face, tao ex-
cited to notice -that his collar vars
wilted anti le had swailowed bis Z:i

In a few moments Becky sftl-- un-
Iocketi the door and they crept down
the stairs like two mico.

Not until Jakie was outaido the
street-door, bag ln liant, tii lie and
Bed1ky breathe freely.

"Becky, don't say nothings te ne-
body about this, becaus-

What you take me for?" she broke
Ini. "A fool? If that landiady finda
out, she la only tee tickied te death
of the excuse flot te pay me my
vages.t

"I gota tell it the Clle! what I board
it and then to-niglit about eight, I
corne back hore with your bracelet.
Watch for me."

"Bec-ky!" crieti a eirill voice,
"who are you talking to?"

"Yes, maIn! The landlady's back!
Goodbye."

The loor Clangeti elit andi Jakie
rotreate.1 dovn the sidewalk dhanting
"Ai--caa-a-s clos" sa weil, that a
bons fido rag-man listeneti te hlm witti
positive envy.

LAKIE took the suDway andi got
edown to Murphy's beat qiky

streots looking for his gigantic frlend
for ail the world liko a stray spanliel
searching for his master anti, when
lie espieti hlm at st, Iouuging tinder
the shate of-an avning, fel uapon him
ln mudli the spaniel's mauner.

"Moify!" lie whleperet, excltement
niaking hlm almost incoherent. "Lis-
ton! Belle! me, new yon shail get It
even. That guy Vincenit aln't got It
a chanct now muoli more for lauglie at
you. He'. a 'zhulik' and-"

"HIey, talk Unitedi States. What'e
a 'zhulili'? what Vineent?" Thereupon
Jakie unfoldoti the 'whole amnazing tale
andi Murphy, much ixupreset, Iugged
hlm off te the station ta repeat it te
the 4japtain.

That offl.-er appoaroti net te believe
a word o! lt, but Jie called in two
guilelees-looking men whom Jak<e de-
cided were "detectives," te hoar the
story, gave a !ow terse orders anid
Jakie departed te buy Becky's brace-
lot. "Goe," ho grinneti te Murphy,
"if Rachael knew I vas buylng pro-
sente for another lady, weuldn't she
have it a jealousy?"

Heo founti Beeky awaitlng hlmithii
shadow o! the ba.semoxit stairs anti
coaxei lier te go for a wailk.

Af ter lier first transports over the
br'acelet lad subsideti, lie announceed
that ho must bo sniuggled ln again
next day at noon. At firat sIe re-
fuseti, but at length the bait of "a geai-
u-wlne rnby ring" deedt lier.

Tlh nAyf m.nnnw -Jokin unnyf in

it's twenty-four years. Sudh a slow-
ness I neyer seen it before. "

At last the time came for hirn to
leave his stand. He put Rachael in
the stable and proceeded uptown to
the scene of what lie was confident
was to be triumph.
* As lie neared number 99 lie met the
two detectives going in opposite di-
rections. They exchanged knowing

*giances, and passing endli other to ail
appearances complete strangers. Then
lie ernitteti the peculiar whistie which
was to warn Becky.

She appeareti at the front door andi
beckoneti. "Quick! Everybody is at

*dinner." She hustieti hlm up the
stairs and ànto the trunk-room. and
gave hlm the key. Jable sat tiown ta
await events. Shortly after Vincent
came ln.

It lacked two minutes to tweive by
Jabie's Ingersoil when the banker ar-
rivoti.

Vincent recoived hlm ln silence anti
lie iost no time about surrentiering
the money. In spite of lis disguise
Jable recognizeti Pasqualli.

He watcheti %'!,,cent count over the
greater part cf the bMis, thon opened
the door anti st oie down stairs. Becky
was on the watch for hlm and piioteti
hlm down the back way. One ef the
detectives was standing in the base-
ment entry anti Jable fiung hlmself
uapon hlm.

"I seen hlm get the moneyl" ho
panteti. "We got thexu naileti nov!"

"Ail riglit, oit man. We'ii go up
now. The capytain sent Murphy Up In
plain clothes anti l" anti my partiner
are ln the vestibule vaiting te nab
the Gin-nie as le cornes out."

"I betcha Mailly Iles that Job," saiti
Jable gleefully.

Becky stared at them speechîsess.
The tietectiveoeoneti ls coat and
sliowed lis badge of authorlty. "Yen
go in the kitchen nov andi attend
to your werk," he commandeti sternly,
andi she obeyeti without a word, whilo
ho and Jakie lest ne tlno In reaching
th1e trunk-room.

Hardly had the door cioseti upon
thexu vien Pasquaili omergeti. Tliey
alloweti hlm te descend the etairs un-
moiested. Vincent iockoi ls dier
witli a sharp clicki.

Lui alnother Moment they heard the
vestibule door open, a muffleti cry, anti
they knew tllat the unscrupulous
Italian was now ln eafe hants. Then
they elippedti he boIt on the trunk-
rain teor anti the deteetive with
loveleti revolveti anti Jable at his
heels, buret ln lupon Vincent, gurpris-
ing hlma in the act of counttag the
meney.

"Hantis tip!" eemmanded the tietec-
tive, anti Vincent, pale andi shaking,
slowly oeyeti.

The detective elippeti lis hand ite
hie Pocket andi drew out a pair of
landeuifs whlel le handeti te Jakle,
Who adjusteti them vitli great relil.
Then the officer gathered up the
money on the table, carelessly tlrust
it into hie coat-pocket anti marcheti
lis Prisoner eut e! the rooxu anti tiow
the stairs.

Thirty minutes afterwards the pair
wero safely tlaided behinti the bars
anti Murphy anti Jakle were leavlng
the station with countenances whiehi
bespoke entiro satisfaction.

"How did you feol wlen yeu was,
hustin' thexu orooke bIte the cooler,
Moify?»

"Great! Jakle, You done me a favor.
Nov that Vincenjt ie ln do coop, I feelbotter. Next tinie le woni't report
me!"'

"Say," said Jable, "wouldn't 1 make
lt a fine detetective?"

"Sure yen voulti."
"Wha.t's the matter wit' us gain'

ite the business? We coulti have it
a a31ign on Broadway what eays it.-
SHIIMOLESKI, MOIFy & CO.-Dete-
tective Agecbsns tityon

enç, usiee Sticly on
"That sounds weilbu h'tecmpaliy?" u wos e
"Raclael, e! course;, sle's alwaysbeexi MY Partner."

Mr&. Malaprop Up te- Date.-Mrs.
Eastlake-lyonu vis ted Vence while
yen Were 112 Europe, I hoar, 1frs. Trot-ter."

1fr. Trotter-.yes Indeot; andivo vere rowot about' by one of theschandeliers_ for whîeli that e* .
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CHAPTER XV.-(Continueid.)

T HERE was a bole lu thte centre of
thbe watercourse, and a discarded

spade lay besîde it. He picked It up
and examined ItL The blade was
bright from use, the haft was poilith-
ed smooth from constant bandling.
Ho put 1h down agaîn and tooli a
swlft survey of the place.

Ho was lu what was for ail- the
,world lko a rallway cuhhlng. The
dead river had worn Its deepest chtan-
nel bore. On the moonlit aide of the
"cuttlng" ho could see no place that
afforded sitelter. Ho walked along
by the bank whicit lay lu the shadow,
movlng the white bearn of bis lamp
over fts rugged aide.

Ho titouglit ho saw an opening at
littie way up. A blg dead bush bal!
concealed it-aând that dead bush was
perched at sucli an angle as to con-
vince Amber that It owed lis posit!kDn
to human agency.

Cautiously ho began te cllmb tili ho
lay under the opening. Thon swlftly
hoe plucked the dead bruali away.

"Bang."
Ho foît the powdor burn Mis face

and proasel imself dloser to tbe
earth. Abibeo in the bed of the river
below came wlth a leap np thte aide
of the bank.

"'Ba-leit!" shouted Amber warn-
Ingly.

,A baud, grasping a beavy army
revolver, was thrust out tbrougb the
epenlng, the long black muzzle point-
lng la the direction o! the advancing
Houssa. Amber seized the wrlst and
hwisted, It up wltb a jerk.

"Darnn!" sald a voice, and tbo
pishol droppedl to the greund.

St111 holding the wrish, Amber caîl-
ed geutly, "Sutton!" There was a
panse.

"'Who are yon?" sald the volce lu
astonishment.

"Yeu'll renlembor me as Am ber."
Thoro was another lîttle pause.

"«Tho devil yon are!" sald the vole;
'<lot go my wrist, ana.I'il cerne et-
thouglit yen wero the Alobi folk on
the warpath."

Amber reloased the wrlst, and by-
and-by there strnggted throngh a
grimy tahterod young mnan, indîsput-
ably Snttou.

Ho stood up lu the meenliglit and
shook~ blrself. "I'm afrald l'y. beeni
rather uneiviL," hoe said steadily, «bt
l'in glad you'vo corne-te the 'River
of Stars."' Ho waved bis baud te-
wards the dry river bed wlth a rnefui
arnile.

Amber said nething.
"I sbouid bave iefh months agç,"

sutton went on; "wo've get more
diarnonda lu thîs hole than-Onrs
the beastly things!" he said abrupt-
ly. He stooped down te the moutb o!
the cave.

"Pallier," ho called sofhly, "corne
eut-I want ho introducti yon te al
sportsman.' '

Amber stood durnfounded and

every letter-box of every bouse of
every man who had speculated wisely,
or unwisely, in stock exchange
securities.

Both Lambaire and Whitey shirked
the direct appeal to the public which
city conventions demand. 1 thinli it
was that these two men, wben thoy
were confronted with a stralghtfor-
ward way aend a crookod way of con-
ducting business wlth which they
mlght be associated, instinctlvely
moved towards the darker method.

.When they hadl arrived ln England
they had declded upon the campaign:
they came with greater prestige than
they had ever dared to hope for-thr,
dlscovery, astonishing as It badl been
to 'them at the moment, of the
dlamonds ln Slitton's knotted band-
kerchiof,--gave support 'to their
story, whlch was ail the stronger
since the proof of the inlne's existence
came from the enomy.

On the voyage 'to England thoY
had grown tired dlscusslng by what
mysterlous process, by what uncanny
freak of fortune, the stonos had beeR
s0 found, and tboy had como to a
condition of mind wbere tboy accept-
ed t he fact. The preparation of the
prospectus had been a labour'o! love;
there was no dlfficulty ln securlng a
name or two for the directors. They
badl had the inestimable advantage at
a press sensation. They mlght, ln
doed, have chosen. the latter-day
metbçd o! pnbllsblng in the news-
papers. The prospectus was feasiblo.

There were not wantlng critics whc'
were curions as to the exact location
of the dlamond fild of fabulons
wealth, but titis dlfficulty they had
got over ln-part by the cunnlng con-
stitution o! the compally, wbich a-
lowed of a large portion of worklng
capital for purposos of exploration;
for the furtber dovolopmont of "Com-
pany Property," and for the openlng
up or roads -to the Intorlor. The
Company was reglsterod ln Jersey',
the- significance of that fact wlll be
appreciated by those acqualnted wltIi
Company proeoduro.

City editors, examinlug the proIS
pectus, shook their beads lu bowllder-
ment. Some damnod it lnstanter,
some saw its remautic side and wrote
accordlngly. Not' a few passed It
unnotlced, followlng the golden pro-
cept, "No advertlsement: ne puif."

There lo a type of sharebolder who
loves, and dearly loves a mystery. He
'lives iu the clouds, thinklng ln mil-
lions. Hîs blgh spirit despises the
2 1-2 per cent. of safety. Hoe dreamas
ef fortunes to corne in the night, of
early mrnlunig Intimations that shares
whlch cost hinm $1.00 have risen te
$500.00. He can work out ln his head
at a moment's notice the profit ac-
cruing from the possession of a
tbonsand sucli shares as these. It
was frern this class that Lambaire ex-
pected muoli, and hoe was net disaP-
pointed.

T HE promise of the River of
Star wasnotexplicit; thoro

was a hint o! risk-frankly set forth
-acunnlng suggestion of immense

page after page as closely written as
bis sprawling caligraphy allowed, the
names of "possibles," with some littie
comment on each victim.

"Lu many ways, Lambaýire," said
Wrhitey, "you're a wonder!"

The 'big man, to whom approval
was as the breath of 111e, smiled com-
placently.

They sat at lunch at the most ex-
pensive hotel lu London, and througlit
the open windows of lte luxurlous
dining-rooma came te hum of Picca-
dilly's traffic.

"We've got a good proposition," said
Lambaire, and rubbed bis bauds com-
fortably, "a real good proposition.
We've got ail sorts of back doors out
if lte diamonds don't turu up trompa-
if 1 could only get those stones of
Sutton's out of my mînd."

"Don't starýt talking ltat ail over
again-you cau be tbanlcfui that
tbings turned out as they did. 1 saw
that feller Amber yeisterday."

Wlth a returu to civîlization, Am-
ber had receded to tite background as
a factor. Titey now beld hlm lu te
good-natured contempt titat the pros-
perous have for their less prosperous
fellows.

T HERE was excuse for their sud-
,tden arrogance. The batcb of

prospectusos bad produced an enor-
mous returu. Money bad already bc-
gun to flow te the bankers of thte
«Stars."

"Wbeu titis bas sebtled down an' the
tbing's flnlshed," sald Whitoy, "I'm
goin' ito settie down tee, Lam! 'rhe
crook lUno isn't good eniougit."

Tbey lingered over lunch discusslng
their plans. Lt was tbree o'clock lu
the afbernoon. wben Lambaire pald the
bill, and arm lu arm. wlth Wleltey
walked. out labo, Plccadllly.

'Tbey waiked slowly along ithe
crowded thorouglifare lu the direction
of Piccadlilly Circus. Titere was a
,subject whlcb Lambaire wished to
broacb.

"Bey the way, Whltey," ho said, as
they stood }tositablng at the corner of
the Hayxnarkot, "do you remember
a, llttle memorandum we algued?"

"Memorandum ?"
"Yes-in the Alebi foreat. I for-

got how It went, but you had a copy
and I had a copy."

"What was it about?"
Lambaire mlght have thought, had

he not lenown Whltoy, that tho memor
andum had slipped fromn his mlnd-bat
Lambaire was ne fool.

Ho dild not pursue the subject, nor
adva<nce the suggestion wblcb ho bad
frarned, that it would be botter for ail
concerned if the two tell-tale docu-
ments were destroyed. Instf.ead, he
changed the subject.

<'Amber is in London," ho said, "lie
arrlved last Saturday."

"What about the girl?"
"Bhe's beon back months,"-_Lan.

baire made a llttle grlnàce, for ho liad
pald a visît to Pembroke Gardons and
had had a chulng reception.

'<Yen wouldn't thînit she'd lest a
brother," lie went on, "'no black, no
rnournIng, theatres and concerts ovory
nlght-heartless littho doviU"

WVýhitoY looked up sharply.
"Who told yen that?' ho askod.
"One of rny fellers," sald Lambaire.
'<Oh! " sald Whltey,
Ho tOok out his watch. "L've got an

appolntment," ho sald, and jorieed bis
hoad te an approachlng taxi. -Seo yen
nt the Whistiers."

Whitey was a man wlth ne illusions.
The wonder la that lie had net amas-
sed a fortune in a line of business
more letigimate and more consistent
titan that in whlch he found hlmself.
Smoe fe-w men kuew tbernselves
thorougbly weill and ne man knows
anethor ah ail, I do net attempt ho ex-
plain the compiexlhles o! W7hltey's
mmnd. He had ar'Arnde4
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teo take hlm to an hotel-the first that
came into his haad.

Once beyond the range of Lam-
baire's observation, he leant out of the
carniage window and gave freah In-
struotionà.

He was going to see Cynthia Sgutton.
ThedIfference between Lambaire and
Whitey was neyer so strongly em-
phasized as when they were confront-
ed wlth a common danger.

Lambaire shrank from it, made hlm-
self deaf to Its warnings, blind to its
possibilltles. He endeavorcd to for-
get lt, and generally succeeded.

WhItey, on the contrary, got the
dloser to the threatenlng force: ex-
amined It more or less dispassionately,
prodded It and pokcd it until he knew
Its exact strength.

Hle arrived at the house In Pem-
broke Gardens, and telling the chanf-
feur to wait, rang the bell. A mald
answered his ring.

"Miss Sutton In ?" ho asked.
"No, sir." The girl repllcd, s0

promptly that Whitey was suspicons.
"'I've corne on very Important busi-

ness, my gel," he sald, "matter of life
and deatb."

"She's flot at home, slr-I'm sorry,"
repeated the maid.

"«I know," sald Whltey wlth an In-
gratlating amîle, "but you tell ber."

I'Really, sir, Miss Sutton la not et
home. She left London last Frlday, "
protested the girl; "If you write 1 wll
forward tbe latter."

"'Last Friday, eh ?" Wbltey was
very thoughtful. "Frlday?" He re-
membared that Amber bad returnied
on Saturday.

"If you could give me ber addrass,"
ho sald, "I could write to bar-thia
business belng very Important."

The girl shook her bead empbatt-
cally.

"I don't know It, sir," sha sald. "I
send ail the letters to the bank, and
they forward them."

Whitey accepted this statement as
trutb, as It was.

Walklng slowly, back to Mis taxi-
cab, ha decided ta see Amber.

He was anxlous to kuow whether
he had read the prospectus.

Many copies of the prospectus hadl,
as a matter of fact, corne to Amber's
hands.

Peter . . . a dreamer, dabbled
in stock of a questioniable chaructar.
kmbar called ta sec hlm one rnornlng
soon aftar his return to England, and
found the littie man, bis glasses
perched on the end of bis nose,
labourlously following the adventurea
of the explorers as set forth In thc
prospectus.

Amber patted hlm on the sboulder
as ha passed et bis back ta bis favour-
ite seat by the window.

"My Peter," ho sald. "what is this
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The other drew a cigarette case
from bis pocket: selected one and lit
it.

"Everytbing is ruxa, my in'veterate
optimist," he said. "Wasn't it rm
to get a letter from me fromt the
wild and woolly interior of the darli
and dismal desert?"

"That was rum," admitted Peter
gravely. 'II got ail sorts of ideas from
that. There's a tale I've been readin'
about a feiler that got pinched for a
perfe'iy innercent crime." Amber
grinned. "He was sent to penal ser-

jvitude, one day-
'II know, 1 know," sald Amber, "a

fog rolied up from the sea, lie escap-
ed from the quarry wbere lie had
been workin', friend's expensive
yacht waitin' ln the offin'-bang!
bang!' warders shootin', bells ringln»,
an' a littie boat ail ready for the errin'
brother-yee ?"

Peter was impressed.
"'You're a reader, Amber," lie sait),

wlth a note of re3pect La bis voles.
'II can se naw that you've read
'Haunted by Fate, or the Convlct's
Bride.' It's wbat Iwmiglt describe as
a masterpiece. It's a -

"II know-it's ancther of the rum
tblngs of Ilfe-Peter, would you lke
a job?"

Peter looked up over hie spectacles.
"IWhat sort of a job ?"I-bl voice

sbook a lttie. III ain't s0 young as 1
used ta, be, an' me heart's not as
strong as It was. It ain't one of tisern
darin' wangles o! yours-"

Amber laughed.
"'Nothin' so wlcked, my desperado-

bow would you like ta, be the compan-
ion of a gentleman who Is recoverlng
front a very severe slckness: a sick-
ness -that bas upset bis memory and
brought hlmt ta thse verge o!' mad-
nes-" H1e saw the sudden alarm
lu «Peteirl' eyes. "No, no, he's qulte
ail rge now, thougis there wae a
tre-*

Ile cbanged the subJect abruptly.
'II shall trust you flot ta say a word

ta any soul about til nsatter," lie
sald. 'II have a huncil that you are
the very man for the Job-there le no
gulle ln you, my Peter."

A kuock at tlie door Interrupted
hlm.

"lCame lu."
Tise isandie tumned, and Wbltey en-

tered.
"Oh, here you are," said Whitey.

1e stood by the door, bis glossy sllk
bat la hie haud, and smiled pleasant-
ly.

"ICome In," lavlted Amber. "You
dou't mlnd'I"-lie loaited at Peter. The
oid man sboak hie head.

"Well?"
"I've beau lookin' for you," salid

Whlttey.
H1e took the chair Axuber lndlcated.
III thought yon mlght be liera," ha

waut on, "kuawlng that yau visited

A. S.

ANAEMIA
WEAKNESS
BRAIN as FAG

"RUN-mDOWN"9
SLEEPLESSNESS

CO0NVALMES CE N CE':
If you suifer frai» any of thé. complaints mentioned above-you neea
suifer no longer. Take the first step towards renewecl health to-
day hy huying a boutle of "'Wincarnis." Note how it inrigorates
you--how it strengthens you-how it gives you a delicious feeling
of exhitaration-how it sentis the blood dancig through your veins.
Note how quickly it dispehp that IIrun-down ' feeling, and gives
you new life, new vigour, and new vitalîty.

Test *"Wîncarnis " free by sending 6 cents Stamps (to pay postage) to Coleman &
Co., Wincarnis Works,'Norwich, England. "Wnans can be obtained

from all leedîng Stores, Chemista, and Wine Merchants.

HOTE L

Broadway, Fifth' Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAL RATE FROM MIAY lst

Rooms with privilge 'of bath - $1.50
Rooms with private bath -- 2.00

Accommodations for 500 persons.

Geo. W. Sweeny, Prop. Angsa Gordon, Manager,
Late of King Edward TTnt4I, Toronto, f.n«

NEW YORKI

/Ioulton Collegew
A HIGIH GRADE ItESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

COURSES
Mafriculation, English,

Music, Art.
Careful trainintg ssnder qualified teachera.

Fail tersa opens Sept. lotIi.
Write for prospectus. Address

MOULTON COLLEGE
34 Bloor St. East, Toronto
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SCHOOL8 AND COLLEGES.

T6e Royal Military College of Casfada
T lIERU are few national Institutions

of more value and interest to the
country titan the Royal Military Col-
lege of Canada. Notwithstandlng titis
Its obJect and the work It la accomp-
Ilshing are flot sufficiently understood
by the general public.

The College la a Government In-
stitution, designed primarily for the
PurPose of giving Instruction ln ail
branches of military science to cadets
and offtcers of the Canadlan Militia.
In tact, It corresponds to Woolwich
and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mllitary in-
structors are ail officers on the active
lest of the Imperial army, lent for the
purpocse, and there la ln addition a
complete staff of professors for the
civil subjects which form such an im-
portant part of the College course.
Medical attendance 'la aiso provided.'

Whllst the Collage Is organlzed on
a strictly mîitary basis the cadets
receive a practiçai and scientlllc
traiuing ln subJecta essentiai to a
sound modern education.

The course Includes a thorougli
grounding ln Mathematics, Civil En-
,gineering, Surveying, Physics, Chem*
latry, Frencht and'Englisit.

The strict discipline maintained at
the College Ia one of the most valu-
able Meatures of the course, and, lu
addition, the constant practice of
gymnastica, drilla and outdoor exer-
cises of ail kiids, ensures healtit and
excellent physical condition.

Commissions lu all branches of the
Imperlal service and Canaidian Per-
manent Force are offered annually.

The dîploma of graduation, la con-
sidered by the authorities conductiug
the exainination for Dominion Lanat
Surveyor to be equivalent to a uni-
versity degree, and by the Regula.
tions of the Law Society o! Ontario,
lt obtains the same examptions as a
B.A. degree.

The lengtho! the course la three
years, lu three termas of 9%/ montita
each.

The total coat of the course, luclud-
lus board, uniform, instructional ma-
tonfal, and ail extras, la about $800.

The annual competitive examina-
tion for admission to the College,
takes place in May of each year, at
the headquarters of the several mili-
tamy districts.

For full particulars regamdlng this
exaination and for any other infor-
mation, application should lio made to
th e Secretary of the Militla Couneil,
Ottawa, Ont.; or to the Commandant,

Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont.
H.Q. 94-5..9Oh

mine-would you like ta 'corne into
the company on the ground floor?"

The audacity o! the offer staggered
even Amber.

"ýWhitey," hie said admiringly,
"you're thte last word ln refrigera-
tion! Corne ln on thte ground floor?
Not Into the basement, my Wvhltey!"

"Can i speak ta you alone ?" Whitey
looked meanlngly lu tite direction of
Peter, and Amber ahook bila iead.

"You can say what you've got ta
Isay hure," ite said, "Peter la ln my
confidence."

"Weil," sald Whitey, "man to man,
and between gentlemen, what do you
say ta titis: you joint our board, an'
we'll give you £4,0OO lu cash an'
£1,000 in ahares?"

Amber'a lingera drummed the table
thougittfully.

"No," ite aaid, aftem a whilu, "my
Intemest lu the Company la qulte big
enougit."

"Witat company?" asked Whitey.
"Tite River o! Stars Diamouds,

Ltd." said Amber.
,Whitey leant over tite table and

ayed hlm narrowly.
"You've no Interest lu our Com-

pany," hie said shortly.
"On he onaugi. te aaid, "I have

>an Intereat lu the River of Stars
Diamond Fields, Ltd."
> "That's not my Company," said
Wittey.

"Nom your mine eltiter," sad Amber.

CHAPTER XVII.

Whitey Mas a Plan.

WHITEY met Lambame by appoint-
meut at tise Whlstlers. Lam-

baire -as' the sole occupant of thte
card rooma when the other uutered.
HIe waa aittlng at one of the green
baize-covered tables dressed lu ove-
uing kit, and was enllvenlng his soli-
tude wlth a gaine o! Chines. Patience.
He looked up.

"Huill, Whitey," lie said lazily,
"aruu't you golng ta dreas for din-
lier?"

Wititey closed tise door carefully.
"Nobody can itear us?" h.e asked

sitortIy.
Lambaire fmowned.
"Wliat's wmoug?" tie aaked.
"Everythlng's wrong." 'Whltey was

unuually vehtement. "I've seen Amn-
ber."

"Titat doesn't make everything
wmong, doos it?" It was a character-
lstic o! Lambalru's that alarm fouud
expression lu petulance.

'Don't bark, Lambaire," said
Wititey, "doui't gut funny-I tell you
that Amber knows."

"Knjows what?"
"Tliat we dldn't find thte mine."
Lambairu Iaughed scornfully.
"Any fool cau guess that,-bow's

h.e going ta prove it?"
"There's only one way," meplled

Witty grliuiy, "and itu'a found it.'
"Well," demnnded Lambaîre as hie

frlend pauaed.
"lIe's locatud the muai mine. Lam-

haire, I know ItL Look home."
Up~ nuhlilr iin n <sisair tri th.-. tnhlp

Rere's to your
good health

A 'Desk-book-of Errors
m English

By Frank H. VizeteUy, ...
Associate Edîtor oi the Standard DIct1on-
ar>'. treats the bundred and aone questionsi
that arise in dailly speech and correspond-
esice which are siot treated of ti the
dictinar

plan ai w York Times: "The scope and
paoftevolume, which in of handy suar

and aiphabetical arrangement, strike one ab
pleasant>' sarte and sotsnd."

12 MO. clotis, ý20 a4 e - Prias $I.oo

Norman Richardson
1a E. Welington St. Toronto.

LEGAL NOTICES

N OTICE is isereby given that Alici, Iii,
of the City' of Toronto, in tIhe County of

Vork, in thse Province of Ontarle married
wossuan, will appi>' ta thse Parliament of Con
4da at thse nCitt session thereof, for a 'Ill af
Divorce trom her Insaband, George E lotss
gi. foraseri' of thse City of Toronto, in thse
Casint>' of Yorkc, Dentiat, but now ofi ý
City of Las Angeles, in thse State of Caiifornia,
United States of Anserica, en the ground of4
idulteryv sud desertion.

Dated at Toronto thse second day of Jul>'
r913.

CCuRLEY, WILKIE AND) DUFF,
fnIl nr. fi-tp nliri

The Real Ltate Corporation of
Canada, Limitd

PUBLIC Notice la hereby given tisat tipder
4'... D,- -; - W thesa Re-

structures that may be on the said landa Or
aithein, 'and ta oeil, lease, exchange om

terwi>Iise dispose of the whole or any portion
ai theC lands and ail or any af the buildings
or structures that are naw or ma>' bereaiter
be erected thereon, and ta take such security
therefar as ina> bie deemed necessary;, and ta
erect buildings and deal ia building usaterial;
(b) To take or hold mortgages f or any unpaid
balance ai the purchase maney or any of the
lands, buildings or structures sa, sold, and ta
oel, mortgage or oth-.erwise dispose of saîd
mortgages; (c) Ta improve, alter and-lman-
agethesaid lands and buildings; (d) To guar-
antee and otherwise assiat lu the performance
ai contracta or mortgages ai persans, fims ai
corporations with whom the compn may
have dealinga, andi ta assume and takne over
sucs mortgages or contracta in defauît; (e>
To carry an any other business (whether
manulacturing or otherwise) wlsich snay seem
ta the compan>' capable ai bcbng canvenientjy
carried on in cannection witls its business or
thse value ai or render profitable any ai thse
camipany's property or ruglits; W1 Ta acquire
or undertake the whole or any part oi thse
business, praperty sud liabilities oi any.per-
san or Company carryîng on any' business
wbich thse coinan>' la authorized ta, carry an,
or possessedf Îproperty suitable for tbe pur-
poses ai the Company'; (g) To apply for, pur-
cisse or otherwîse acquire, an>' patents,
licensea, concessions and thse like, conlerring
an>' exclusive or non-exclusive or Iimitedi riglit
ta une,. or an>' secret or otber information as
ta any- invention whicb ma>' seem capable ai
being used for an>' ai thse purpases ai thse
Comnpany, or tIse acquisition ai wbich may
seern. calculated directly or indirectly ta bene-
fit the companty, and ta use, exercise, develop
or grant licenses in respect of, or otlaerwise
turn ta account the praperty,ý riglits' or, ini-
formation s0 acquired; (b) To enter into Part-
nership or inta ýan>' arrangement for stiaring
ai. profita ,union af interesta, co-aperatian,
joint adventure, reciprocai concession or
otherwise, with an>' persan or Campany carry-
ing on or engaged in or about ta carry on ar
engage in any business or transaction wbich
the compan>' la authorized ta carry on or en-

ga e in, or an>' business or transaction capable
Caeulatedl directly or indirectl>' ta enlsance
oi beîng conductedl so as directly or in-
directly ta benefit thse company, and ta lend
moue>' ta, quarantee thse contracta ai, 'or
otberwise asst an y surIs persan ar company
and ta take or atlserpise acquire shares anu
securitiesn ai auy sucs Company, and ta oeil,
hold, re-issue, w itt or wittout guarantee, or
otiserwise deal witls tIse saine; (i) To take,
or otherwise acquire and isold shares in sari
otlser Company Isaving abjects 'altogether or
in part similar ta those ai the companyo
carryin g on any businebo capable ai being
canducted s0 as ta directly or indirectl>' ta
benefit the compan>'; (j) To enter into *any
arrangements wîthi any authorities, municipal,
local ar otherwise, tbat ma>' sein canducive
ta the cotnpany'a objects, or an>' ai thetný and
ta obtaiu from ans> suci authorit>' an>' righitb,
privileges, and concessions wliich thse camrpsniy
ina>' think it desirable ta, obtain, sud tai car-
ry out, exercÎse and complyr wltls any sncb ar-
rangements, righits, privileges and conces-
sions; (k) To establisht and support or ali
in tIse establishment aud support af associa-
tions, institutions, fuinds, trusts and convei-
ences calculated ta benefit emnployeea or ex-
employecs ai tise comnpany (or its predece3îso's
iin business> or tise dependants or connections
oi sucb persans, and ta grant pensions sud
allowusuces, and ta make paysnents tuwards
insurance, and ta subscribe or tuarantee
moue>' for charitable or benevoleut abjects, or
for an>' exhibition or for an>' public, general
or useful abject; (1) To promote an>' coin-
pan>' or companles for thse purpose ai acquir
îng ail or an>' ai tise property and liabilîtics
of tbe compan>', or for an>' other purpose
which Mnay' eem dlrectly or indirectly cal-
culated ta benefit tise Company'- (mn) To pur-
ýchase, take on lease or tin exciuange, isire or
otberwise acquire, an>' privileges wisich the
canspauy ina>' tisin necessar>' or conyenlent
for thse purposes ofi t. business, and in par-
ticular an>' machiner>', plant, htock-in-trade;
(n) To construct, inlrave, iaintain, work,
Mtanage, carry out or contrai an>' roads, ways,
railway branches or sldinga, on lands owned
or contralled b>' thse Company', bridges, reser-
vairs, watercourses, wharves, manuisetories,
warebouuses, electrie works, asops, stores andi
otiser works sud canvenlences which ina>' seern
calculated directl>' or indirectl>' ta advauce
thse causpany's interests, and ta contribute ta,
subsidixe or otherwise assist or take part lu
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we ve got to give them. an answer in
a week."

Lambaire sank back into bis chair,
bis head beut ln thouglit. He was a
slow thinker.

"We can take ail the money that's
come lu and boit," lie said, and
Whltey's shrll coutemptuous laugh
auswered hlm.

"You're a Napoleon of finance, you
are," lie piped "you're a brain broker!
You've got ideas that would be dis-
gustin' in a chiid of fourteen! Boit!
Why, if you gave any slgn of boltin'
you'd bave hait the splits in London
round you! You're-"

"Aw, dry up, Whitey," growled the
big man, "I'm tIred of leariug you."

"You'll be tireder," said Whltey,
and fis excitement justified the lapse.

"You'll be tIreder ln Wormwood
Scrubbs, servin' thie first part of your
sentence--no, there's no boit, no bank,
no fencing business; we've got to le-
cate the mine."

"Somiebody kuows where it is-that
girl knows, l'il swear. Amber knowp%
-there's another party that knows-
but tliat girl kuows."

He bent lis head tili bis lips wera
near Lambalre's ear.

"There's another River of Stars
Company been floated," lie whispered,
"and lt's the real river this time.
Lambaire, if you're a man we've got
the whole thiug lu our bauds."
Whitey went on slowly, emphasizing
each point with the tlirust of lis fin-
ger at Lambaire's suowy slifrt front
tilI it was spotted'with littie grey Ir-
regular discs.

"If we can go to the Colonial Office
and say, 'This te where we found the
mine,' and ht happens to be thie Identi-
cal place where Amber's - gang say
tliey found It, we establish ourselves
and il Amber's Company."

The Idea began to take shape lu
Lambaire's mmnd.
"We've announced the tact tliat we've,

located the mine," Whitey went on.

"Amber's goin' to make the same an-
nouncemeut. We jump in flrst--d'ye
see?"

"I don't quite follew you," salîd
Lambaire.

"You wouldn't," snarled, WlIutey.
"'Listený-if we say our mine is iocated
at a certain place, the ColonIal Office
will ask Amber If there ls a diamond
mine there, and Amber will lie obliged
to say, Yes-tlat's where my mine is!
But what chance bas Amber got? Ail
along we've climed that we have
found a mine; it's only an eleventl
hour ldea of Amber's; It le ls word
against ours-and we claimed the
mine first!"

Lambaire saw ht now; slowly lie
began to appreciaee the possibilities
of the seleme.

"How did you flnd ail this out?" lie
asked.

"Saw Amber-lie dropped a hint;
took the bull by the brus and went
to the Colonlal Office. Tlere's a
cliap there 1 know-he gave me the
tlp. We shahl get a letter to-morrow
asking us to explain exactly wliere
the mine le. It appears that there is
a rotton law whlcl requires the G0v-
erument teo- 'proclaIm' every mining
area."

"I fergot that," admitted Lambaire.
"You didn't know it, 80 you couhdn't

have forgottent lt," eaid Whuitey rude-
ly. "Get out ef these glad clothes of
Y'ours and meet me at my hotel in
about an hour's time."

"li do anything that's. reasonabie,"
sald Lambaire.

An hour later lie presented himsel!
ai the littie liotel whici Wrhitey used
as his London headquarters.

It was situated lu a narrow street
that runs from the Strand te Nor-
thumnberland Avenue-a street that
Coiltains more hotels than any otjier
therouglifare in London. Whitey's
suite occupled tlie wliole ef the third
fleer, Iu flue lie liad three smali rooms.
~From the time Lambaire entered un-
til he emerged from tlie swing door,
two hours elapsed. Tlie conference
was highly satisfactory to botli men.

"We shall have to be a bit careful,"
wArp. TvnmhuIiog ýýf wnrçlq

opposite the National Liberal Club.
Big Ben struck twelve as they
i eached the Embankment. An occas-
lonal taxi whirred past. The tram-
way cars, ablaze with lights, and
crowded with theatre goers, glided
eastward and westward. Tliey shared
the pavement with a f ew shufflIng
night wanderers. One of these came
sldllng towards them with a whine.

couple o' 'apence...
get a night's bed, sir . . . gnaw-
ing . . . 1

They heard and took no notice. The
man followed them, keeping pace
with his awkward gait. He was near-
est Whltey, and as they reached an
electrlc standard lie turned suddenly
and grlpped the man by the coat.

"Let's have a look at you," he sald.
For one so apparently enfeebled by

want the vagrant displayed consider-
able strengtli as* le wrenched himself
free. Wbltey cauglit a momentary,
glimpse of his face, strong, resolute,
unshaven.

"That'll do, guv'nor," growled the
man, "keep yours hands to yourself."

Whitey dived into bis pockets and
jýroduced haîf a crown.,

"Here," lie said, "get yourself a drink
and a bed, my son."

With muttered thanirs the beggar
took the coin and turned on bis heel.

"You're getting soft," sald the sar-
castic Lambaire as they pursued their
way.

"I1 daresay," said the other careless-
]y, 111 am full of generous impulses-
old you see bis diaI?"

Whitey lauglied.
"Weli ?"
"A split," said Whitey shortly,

that's ail-maji named Mardock
from Scotland Yard"

Lambaire turned pale.
"What's the game?" lie demanded

tretfuliy; "what's lie mean, Whitey-
lV's dIsgraceful, watchIng two men of
our position! "

"Don't bleat," Whîtey snapped;
"you don't suppose Amber is leavin'

b, stone unturned to, catch us, do ýyou?
Wa ' another argument for doing
somethIng qulck."

He left bis companlon at Westmin-
star, and waiked back the way he had
come. A slow-moving taxl-cab over-
took hIm and lie hliied It. There was
nobody near to overbear ls direc-
tions, but lie took no risks.

"Drive me to, Victoria," he said.
liait way down Victoria Street lie
thrust bis head from the wlndow.

"Take me down to Kennington," lie
sald, and gave an address. He chang-
ed bis mind again and descended at
Kennlngton Gate. From thence lie
took a tram that deposited hlm ut the
end of East Lane, and from here to
lits destination was a short walk.

Whitey sought one named Goals.
PossIbly the man's name had ln a dim
'and rusty. past been Cole: as llkely
fi had been derived from the profes-
sion lie had long ceased te follow,
namely that of a coal-heaver.

Coals had served Whitey and Lazi-
baire before and wouid serve thein
again, unless one et two catastro-
ples had overtaken hlm. For if lie
were nieither dead nor in prison; lie
would bie in a certain public hbuse,
the informai club from whicli bis suc-
cessive wives gathered hlm at 12.30
a.m. on five days of the week and at
12 mIdnight and il pmr. on Saturdays
and-Sundays.

your smnall criminaI is a creature
of habit-a blessed clrcumstance for
the constabulary of our land.

Whitey was fortunate, for lie lad
no difficultY ln finding the man.

Ho was standing in lis accustomed
corner of the Public bar, remarkablY
sober, and the boy who was sent lu
to summon him was obeyed without
delay.

Whitey was walting at some dis-
tance from the public house, and
Coals came to hlm apprehensively,
for ' WhteY was ominously respect-
able.

"Tbought you was a split, sir," sald
Goals, when lis visitor lad made hlm-
self known, "tiiough tliere's nothing
against mie as far as 1 know."

He was a tali, broad-shouldered man
-ç,ltli a big shapeless head and a big
shs.peless face. He was, for a man of
bis class and autecedents, extremely
talkative.

(ro bc costiptued.)'

that ap.ed help& in the woode

'Steel Liynd~
SHOT SHELLS'--
MADE IN CANADA

Y OU can't dictate to a bird where
he is to flush up or what angle

he is to take. But this you can do.
Put more speed into your shot-take
a shorter lead on your bird - shoot
the speed shelîs - Remington -U MC
Arrow and Nitro Clubs.

With these speed sheils, you cut
down the guess work-get your bird
with the center of your load.

Arrow and Nitre Club smoke-
less and New Club black pow-
der loads. At your dealer's
-here-now.

Remington-Arins Union Metallie
Cartridge Co.

LWindsor Ontario

To emjoy ev.ry minute of the Summer
equip your home wlth ELECTRIC FANS

You wouldn't think of working
at your desk without the breeze
of an electric fan .to keep you
from noticing the, heat.

Don't you know that you can make yourself more fit for next day's work if y«u
have the saine cornfort et home in the evening and et night?

Don't irait dul next year to buy a thing that wil Iest you the rest of your lif e.

We seli Eiectric Fans--etrong, drawn steel framese-light welght--graceful deuign
-beeutifui finish- and fet hae ta protect furniture.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limiîted
" At Your Sevice "

Telephone: Adelaide 404 12 Adelaide St. East
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There isn't a tongue hurn
to a thousand pipefuls in

THE. SMOOT HEST
TOBACCO.

It is the mellowest, richest
smoke that you ever tried.

Do you want to know the
reason» why? We have only
taken the best Burley tobacco
#---cured as is best known
how, and made it perfect.

That'ys 'the secret.

There is flot a' bit o f .bite
in VELVET.

In red tins only. 15c
Tlins

N


